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THE MERKEL M A IL Y o u r Home T o w s  
N e w s p a p e r

This is National Newspaper ¡ 
Week. It is a week when editors | 
all over the eoimti\ are eallinii j 
attention to the newst)apoi of 
the community, from the small
est weekly to the larRCst daily. 
The newspaper profession in 
Roncrnl has long been lax about 
callinu attention to the newspa-( 
per itself, the part it play- in a ■ 
coinnninity, and what a eommiini-j 
ty would he like without its own  ̂
newspaper. Most Renerally the ¡ 
editor is ready and w illin i to call 
attention to the eood of the 
chamher of eominerce, tlie Lions, 
the churches, civic oiRanizations. 
schools and everythins that Roes 
to make a communitv a wonder
ful |)lace to live. He seldom comes 
out and blurts al>out the newspa
per as a product and as a part of 
a community.

• • •
So durinR National News- 

palter Week, you will read 
not only in this paper, hut all 
the papers you read about 
new*.napers. the profession 
and hov to nre-eiwe the free
dom ot the nress. The free- 
dont of the press is taken for 
Rranted in this country and 
you must look only to the 
countries behind the iron cur
tain. it you are to wonder 
wha* it is like not to Ret any 
news except that which the 
Rovernment wants you to 
have In Russia, for instance, 
an illness of the premier is 
seldom told, unless the rov 
ernment wants the ritizens to 
read it. The people in the 
I*. S often read about events 
which are not published be
hind the iron curtain. There 
are no sports paRes, and you 
do not read about your fav
orite team in your local pa
per. .And more important, 
there are no rhurrh news, no 
news of Sunday .School clavs 
meetinRs. or even home dem
onstration rluh meelinRs. The 
fact that most newspapers 
publish these items makes 
•Americans take it for Rrant 
ed that such items are pub
lished everywhere. Rut they 
are not

• « ♦
The Merkel Mail has been in 

operation some 66 years, under 
several ownerships. Durins that 
time, for the most part, it ha.s 
l>een a part of the con munity. It 
has pledged itself to the welfare 
of anythinR that will help the 
most people in .Merkel. The pres
ent owners have pledged them
selves to give Merkel the best j 
paper in any town its size in | 
Texas. To do this the newspaper j 
must t)e newsy, as well as con- j 
t.ain a proper share of advertís-' 
itig in order to Rive free to or-, 
ganizations. churches and in-J 
dividiials what m.nny people term r 
as ‘ write ups ’ We realize that I 
it has been difficult for many I 
people to return to their home; 
newspaper, if they had been j 
charged for a news item, or an 
at'nouncemcnt, or a w edding, or | 
a notice of a club meeting. This ! 
new.vpaper believes that such j 
item^ are worthy of mention free , 
of charge, for a newspaper’s reve- • 
nue comes onlv from its advertís-' 
ing on the inside pages. Natural-' 
ly, the amount of advertising a j 
new.'ioaper receives depends up- j 
on the size of the paper. The I

(itJ, No. .’{0
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Rains Slow 
Harvest. But 
A'd Piantina

BADGERS SLAM 
EASTLAND,3 3 -7 
ANSON IS NEXTHeavy rain- over the weekend 

slowed up cotton harvest around 
Merkel during the oast week, but 
farmers who were getting ready 
to rl.int small grains and other
spring crops were eleated at the Conipleting 16 of 18 aerials, the 
moisture coming at this time of yjprkel Badgers swept past the

Eastland Mavericks in a rough 
Merkel measured approximately tumble game at Eastland Fri-

an inch of moisture during the „¿ght, 33-7. and put them-
weekend. but some sectors got yp as a dangerous com-
much more Prac'ically the whole petition in league plav. 
area is water soaked at the pres- -phe was rough and at
en* time

Some f.irmers were able to 
plant small grains following 
the rain, and the moisture 
will give them a g**od start, 
iirass is looking better than 
it has in years in this area.
Nearly every tank in the area 

!.'■ filled, and assures ranchers 
plenty of water for their stock 
during the winter sea.son.

Cotton farmers are moaning

AT TliE SHRINE CIRCT'S —  Tony Hytfe, s<»n of .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hyde, and Wilma 
Smith. dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, were caught by a cameraman as they 
.spent the afternoon at the Suez Temple Shrine Circus at Blue Sox Park in Abilene 
last Thursday. They were one of a group o f children who took in the circus as the 
Ruests of the Merkel .Mail.

C  F. CURB AND SON MEET AFTER Firemen From
BEING APART FOR 15 YEARS

It was a happy reunion this . 
week for C. F  Curb, local Gulf j 
distributor, when his son. George , 
Curb .who has been with the I ’ . ' 
S Engineers in the Canal Zone | 
c.ime home for a reunion with his ! 
father after being gone for 1.5 
yea rs

Young Curb, who attended 
school Bt Mt. Pleasant near Mer-j 
kel. joine<l the IL S. Engineers, | 
and has l>een stationed in variou.« 
areas around the Canal Zone one , 
for many years.

Young Curb flew to Mobile. .Al
abama. from the Canal Zone, and 
arrived in Merkel by train Sun 
day morning “ just in time for 
breakfast”

“ I thought perhaps I would 
be able to get him out of 
bed.”  the son commented, 
“ hut he already was up and 
ready to eat breakfast ”
When Curb stepped o ff the 

train for the first time in 15 
years, he walked across the street

District Will 
Hold Convention

The 34th semi-annual Midwest 
Fireman’s convention will be 
held in Merkel next Thursday, 
October 13, Fire Chief Waymon 
-Adcock announced today. 

Firemen from Central-West

larger the paper the most news 
and pictures that can be publish
ed without charge.

• • •
-Someday we hope to be 

able to publish more pictures 
of events than we are doing 
now. We hope to have ror- 
respandenU in every com
munity. We hope that all citi
zens will feel free to send us 
news items about their guests, 
or any other event. These 
things are part of a public 
'service of the new spa pet', and 
only the-people in the com
munity can make a newspa
per successful. How often 
have you wondered why an 
editor didn’t print that item 
about Mrs. Jones, yet had an
other about Mrs. Smith? How 
often have you seen printed 
an item about one organiza
tion. vet another organization 
did the same thing and it was 
never mentioned? The editor 
of a small town newspaper 
must be a Jack of all trades, 
and it is impossible for him 
to “ cover’’ the town. The peo
ple must volunteer such 
items, and he prints those sub
mitted to him. .So the next 
lime before you criticize the 
editor, think whether any
one in your organization call
ed his attention to the event 
you have in mind.

• • •
As far as the Merkel Mail is 

concerned, we n>ust rely more 
than ever on other people for our 
news. However, there are certain 
limitations which only the print
ers and publisher can appreciate. 
For instance, often an item that 
ocrured a week previously is 

Centinned On Page I

Congratulations! 
Bovs and Girls

Recent binh.s at 'bo Sadler Clin 
ic Hospital include:

Donald Dean Hobbs, son of Mr. 
and Mis , Bennie I.. Hobbs, route 
1. Merkel, weight 8 pounds, 7 
ounces, born October 1.

Barbara .June Pierce, daughter 
ol Mr and Mrs. .Amos Doirs 
Pierce. 2581 Cedar, .Abilene. 
Weight 6 pounds. 5 ounces. Born 
September 20.

Randall Lee Estes, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don F. Estes. 1208 S. 
10. Merkel. Weight 7 pounds, 2 
1-2 ounces. Born September 23.

Sharon Denise Milner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Milners, 
219 Victoria, Abilene, Weight 7 
pounds, 4 ounces. Born Septem
ber 8,

Sherma Jo McCoy, daughter of 
-Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Tom Mc
Coy, Trent, Route 1. Born Sep
tember 12.

J. Dixon McKinzie. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. McKinzie. 806 
Irundy, Merkel, Born September
9.

Derrell Mark Hicks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayman D. Hicks. 209 
Yucca. Merkel. Born September
10,

Marsha Lorena Bond, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bond, 405 
Runnels, Merkel, Weight 7 
pounds, 3 ounces. Born Septem
ber 1.3.

Jimmy Ray Marshall, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira L. Marshall. 611 
Marion, Merkel. Weight 7 pounds. 
Born September 21.

Stephen Don Doan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D, Doan. 1018 Texas. 
Stamford. Weight 8 pounds. 1 
ounce. Born September 29.

Ruthie Nell Vinson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don R. Vinson, 
Trent, route 2. Weight 8 pounds. 
I 1-2 ounces. Born September 23.

Angel Lerma, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jose P. Lerma, Merkel. 
Weight 8 pounds, 10 ounces. Born 
September 29.

Dan Michael Pannell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan M. Pannell. 618 
FoiXest. Weight 7 pounds, 12 1-2 
ounces. Born October 4.

Texas will converge upon Mer- 
snd ntet an old tevefel of the fai»-»-k«I for the one-day affaic^which 
ily’s, Homer Patterson, who look will be held at the Texas Thea- 
him out to the house.

Curb was amazed at the 
growth of Merkel, and the re
moval of "some of the old 
landmarks.”  He recalled that 
when he went to the Canal 
Zone the last time, there was 
no paved road between Mer
kel and .Abilene. Now there 
is a three-lane highway, which 
will he turned into a double 
road freeway soon.
• it was hard to got accustom

ed to the climate down there,”
Cuib recalls. ‘ The temperature 
varies only about 10 to L) degrees 
the whole year.”

He told of t>ie heavy rainy sea
son where the I’acific side of tlie 
zone gets 150 or 160 inches of 
ram a year, and the .-Atlantic side 
gets some 140 inches.

Curb, wlio gets the Merkel Mail, 
ha.s kept up with the folks around 
Merkel through the paper, and 
he and Mrs. Curb, who is in New 
Aork visiting her family, have 
noted that grocery prices down 
there are about 8 percent higher 
than they are in Merkel stores.

“ There’s not much beef in 
the Canal Zone,”  he recalls.
One of the meats that is Jok- 
inkly called “ Panamanian 
chicken’’ is an Igunan. or a 
lizard which is about 4 or 3 
feet long. i
He says it is prepared like fried 

chicken, as chickens are pretty 
scarce in the zone, except for a 
high price.

“ We always know what they 
are serving when we get that 
dish,” Curb says, “ and we joking- j 
ly inquire ‘where are the wings’.” 1 

It is difficult to get American- 
made suits and other clothing in 
that area, he declared. |

.A great many .Americans are in 
the Canal Zone, and the place he 
lives is Curundu, Canal Zone, - 
which is located on the outskirts ' 
of Panama City.

There are .American schools 
in the zone, and even a Jun
ior college.

“ But there are no great foot
ball or baseball games in Pan
ama.” he added. “There are 
some football and baseball 
games in the college.”

The Panamanian universi
ties do not go in for sports, 
he said.
The ‘ ’Natives” of Panama raise 

little produce or food products, 
and their principal food is rice.
No coffee is raised in Panama,

ter.
Principal speaker during the af

ternoon will be Harry Dobbyn. 
of .Abilene, coordinator of de
fense.

“ Because of the importance 
of this talk.”  .Adcock said, 
“ we are inviting all Merkel 
citizens to attend this part of 
the convention. His talk will 
he at n o  p.m. in the Tex
as Theater, and we invite ev
eryone who is interested to 
come in and hear .Mr. Dob- 
hyns.”
Lew Holle director of rii.saster 

emergency in Abi'ene Civil De- 
fen.-e program. will speak on 
■'Self Preservation of Cities ami 
Towns.”

.Mrs. .Marie Hudson, fireman’s 
pension commissioner, will speak 
to the group during the afternoon 

Registration will begin at the 
fire station at 10 a.m.

Ray Luck, president, will 
call the meeting to order at 
1:30 p m. Following this Leon
ard Henderson will lead the 
allegiance to the flag, and 
Captain Whorton will lead 
“ .America.” Rev. Joe P. Self 
Jr. will give the invocation 
and Mayor Fred Starbuck will 
deliver a welcoming address. 
The response will be given by 

Mr. Self. Roll call will follow by 
James C. .Ashbury, secretary- 
treasurer.

There will be some races north 
of the fire station at 4:30 p.m 
At 6:30 p.m. there will be a bar
becue dinner at the school cafe
teria.

times appeared to get out of 
hand. It was marred by 16 pen- 
altie.s, of which 11 were against 
the Badgers for 115 yards

Outdassing the Mavericks 
in every department, the Bad
ger« took an early lead, and 
then kept piling it on on the 
sharp flipping of Philip Pur- 
seley until he left th game 
in the four period.
Find Robert McLeod, heralded 

over not being able to get into as a great line backer and pass 
the fields, but damage was ex- catcher, came in to quarterback 
pected to be light from the rains, the Badgers to another touch- 
In fact .some of the late June cot- down with his crazy-legged run- 
ton was greatly benefitted by the ning.

' rain.s. The late feed crops also - ----- ---  -  —
I benefitted greatly 
j The Soil Conservation Unit re- 
i ports that farmers in the area are i 
busy planting cover crops. '

AA'ith good moisture now 
a reality, fanners in the Mer- j 
kel area are extremely busy 
planling cover erdp»?- ^ ;‘stri- 
an AA’inter peas are being 1“ 
planted in between rows of 
cotton and grain sorghum 
with the idea of leaving crop 
residues standing on the land 
to prevent water and wind 
erosion while at the same 
time improving the soil from 
the standpoint of plant nu
trients and moisture penetra
tions. Other farmers are sew
ing peas hi with the small 
grains.
Farmers who have planted peas 

or are planning to do so in the 
near future are .Allen .Agnew, .Al
len King. Rov Orsborn. .A. H.
Murphy. Tom Russom. A. I.
Moore. Holland Teaff, Bill Teaff.
O. R Douglas, Bill Largent T 
J. Bird. Buster Horton, Loyd Gil 
more. Joe Hartley. \V D. Ram
sey. Fred Johnson. H. H. Mc
Leod. and Roy Largent. The.se 
farmers will plant approximately 
six hundred acres to this soil im 
proving legume

Terraces have been completed 
recently on Cramer Reynolds, one 
miles northwest of Merkel. In 
adflition to six miles of terrace^.
CraiTMT has also built 12i'K) feet 
of waterway *o prevent gullcying 
and to c.arry off excess water.

I  REDDIF G AGE

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Berryman 
of Abilene spent Monday with hU 
mother, Mrs. Bettye Berryman 
and other relative*.

Shrine Circus 
Enjoyed by Class

I The seventh grade class, taught 
by Mrs. .Andy Shouse, attended 
the Suez Temple Shrine Circus at 
Blue Sox park last Thursday as 
the guest of Fred Starbuck. who 

‘ furnished the tickets.
' The room was accom.panled by 
i Mrs. C. E. Mewborn, Mrs. W R 
I Cypert. Mrs. Austin Petty, Mrs. 
I Gwen Lattimer, Mrs. J. D. San- 
' dusky, and Mrs. Shouse.

The 27 pupils in this class arc 
I James A y  ^s. Ronny Barnett, 
Ruth Cordcr, Sharon Cypert, 
Berth Doair. Janie Dudley, Bobby 
Ford. Walter Harris, Gary Keese, 
Billy King. Joe Massey, Pat Mat- 

but only a short distance away | tingly, Mary Beth Mewborn, Bon
in South America there is plenty i ny Pack, Jack Petty, Haroldine 
of coffee, but “ it is more than a I Reynolds, Alan Tittle, Kay Wal- 
$1 a pound down there.”  . lace. Betty Watson. Don Williams.

Curb plans to be around Mer- j Carolyn Windham, Patsy Ruth 
kel for a month, and his wife is ¡ Morgan. Rosa Biera, Lupe Duran, 
expected to join him here next Fermín Hernandez, Pedro ATiarra 
week. and John Labano.

Services Held 
For Thompson

j F'uncral services for D. B 
Thompson, 98. of Lubbock, were 
conducted here Friday after 

; noon, with burial in the Merkel 
' Cemetery.
' Thompson died Wednesday in 
' a Lubbock hospital 
I .A retired rancher and farm.er 
he had lived in LubbiKk since 
1943

He was a member of the Cen
tral Baptist church in Lubbock 
for seven years, being Baptised 
at the age of 91.

He is survived by three 
daughters. Mrs. B. W. Lane and 
Mrs. Frank Wallace of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Ollie F'ox of Merkel; 

; seven sons, H. C. Thompson of 
Fort Worth. E. L. Thompson of 
A an Nuys. Cal., O. D. Thompson 
of Spur. W. A. Thompson of 
Avonal. Cal., Carl Thompson of 
Sunland, Cal., H. B. Thompson 

' of Corcoran, Cal., and O. H, 
Thompson of Bakersfield. Cal., 
and a sister, Mrs. Cora Fulcher 
of Abilene.

JIMMIE SNEI.EN

Senior 4-H Girls 
Name New Officers

Martha Perry was elected presi 
; dent o f the Merkel senior 4-H club 
j for girls at a mMling Sept. 27' 
I in the Elementary school. j

Plans for the coming year w ere ; 
, discussed Other officers a re , 
I Carole Perry, vice president;, 
iMary McKeever. secretary-treas- 
I urer, and Janice Windham, report- 
I *r.

First Baptist 
Revival Will 
Start Friday

Evangelist Freddie Gage and 
his Gospel singer Jimmy Snelen, 
of Waco, will hold a three-day re
vival at the First Baptist church 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, the 
Rev, Sam Tulloch. pastor, an
nounced today.

“ This is one of .America’s most 
outstanding revival teams,”  said 
Tullock.

The pastor said Gage was saved 
from a life of sin bv God and was 
called to preach. He has preach
ed in L'i6 Southern Baptist church
es in five states and has conduct
ed 92 revivals with thousands of 
decisions being made for Christ.

Gage, before his conversion, 
was arrested for marijuana, many 
misdemeanors and felonies which 
were filed against him He has a 
testim.ony that glorified Christ.

Services will begin at 7 30 each 
night.

Snelen. who conducts the musi
cal program, was formerly solo
ist for the world famous Cowboy 
band of Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty.

Guard Edwin .Mewborn iirabbed 
an Eastland fumble early in tks 
first period to give the Badgers 
possession on their own 33 yard 
line.

From there, the Badgers 
started moving, with Purseley 
hitting Kermit Rutledge fer 
36 yards. Larry Joyce picked 
up four yards, and Purseley 
shot another pass to MrLced 
for 23 yards, who was finally 
downed on the 13. Two playa 
later Rutledge scampered 
over from the 7 yard liae. 
giving the Badgers a 6-€ lead.
He then kicked point, mak
ing it 7-0.

I Lupe Herrera intercepted OM 
! Purseley pass, and raced over Ua 
score, making it 7-6. J. C. Jarrett 

' kicked the point and everythiad 
was tied up.

The Badgers kept the Maverit. 
backed up during the next fa 
minutes after McLeod had
ed deep within the 10 yard ____,
but the ball- was brought out tia 
the 20 beeause it was killed 
the 10. A holding penalty
Eastland back on the 5, but ___,
mov«d back to the 20 before be
ing forced to kick.

With only minutes left in the 
' half. FNirsley caught Russell far 
a 13 yard pass Following t l i »  
kickoff, Purseley intercepted e  
pass, and then rifled another for 
30 yards to Russell to give the 
Badgers a 19-7 lead at halftime.

-After that the Mavericks 
were never in the game, ex
cept for some excessive 
roughing that brought a flare 
of tempers on both sides, sad 
cost both teams some yard
age penalties.
The Badgers moved in for an

other scoring opportunity, but it 
was marred when End David W il
loughby pounced on a fumble.

When Purseley went out o f the 
game in the fourth. McLeod t«»nk 
over and directed a drive thpt  
saw him sweeping 15 yards to  
score, making it 2.5-7. th e  fcirk 
by Rutledge was good.

Russell intercepted a pass on 
the 40 and raced down to the IS 
before he was finally downed. 
McLeod on a keeper crashed his 
way to the 2 and then went over 
on the next play to give the 
Badgers .a 33 7 victory after Rut
ledge kicked the point

The Badgers looked better 
than thoi had all season, al
though most of their yardage 
wa« made in the air. The 
Mavericks had pretty well 
kept the running game battle 
up during the early parts af 
the game.
Guard Carl McKeever. McLeod 

and Fullback Larry Joyce were 
instrumental in breaking up maa« 
Maverick plays on the defense 

Ends Jerry Miller and J im ^  
Neill also came in for some nice 
playing, and tackles Barry Scott 
and Tommy Swinney and Center 
Chegter Collinswortih kept th »  
Mavericks in trouble much of the 
time and offered excellent pro
tection for the Badger throxriM 
game.

Dale Station and Benny Batw  
were the outstanding lads on tbs 
offense for the Mavericks.

The Badgers go to Anson thto 
week for another game, and tb i^  
might find the going a littlo  
rougher than it was last week.

McLeod came up with a big hito 
ter on his foot, and his speed aad 
deception is somewhat hampered, 
although he played an outstamb 
ing game against Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. White of 
Pearsall visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. White and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Green last weekend. 
B illy Joe is teaching manual train
ing in the Pearsall high school.

Ross Pratt, 43,
Dies in Abilene

Service* were held at Abileae 
' for Ross Pratt, 43, formerly af 
I Merkel, who died in an A b ilea » 
* hospital following surgery. Mr. 
hospital following surgery.

[ Mr. Pratt lived in Merkel IQ 
; years before moving to AbUeaa 
I last January While in Merkel he 
I was active in the A F. and A J L  
: and Eastern Star. He was field 
! superintendent of the Redden 0|p- 
erators.

In addition to his wife, Mnu 
Pratt, he is survived by a brollMr, 
Donald Pratt, o f Merkel.

Masonic rites were held I v
Mr. Pratt

X
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H O D G E S
Mrs. NOR5IA ' SEDAN I

Bob McCov is iit home after i 
spending a part ol l.ist week in 
S.«dler Clinic at Merkel with a 
wrenched back i

• « •
Hodges W M I', met last Tues , 

day morning at nine o’clcH-k quiet 
a few members were oresent Mrs. j 
W. M Bruton had charge.

• • »
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Trott of ' 

.\bilene will be at the Hodges j 
 ̂Bapti.'t Church the 12th of Oct.
to show slides of a recent trip 

I abroad. Mrs. Trott w ill install I new officer.s of the W .M.r. Also 
Mrs Trott has jurisdiction over 

! 187 churches.
« • •

\ isjtmg Mrs. M \ I'air last 
week were her sen. .loe of Brady 
and his daughter and husband, 
Mr, and ?drs .1 ,\ Gilmore of
Santa Barbara. California.

» * •
The sister of W. C. McCoy and 

R'lster Jones had surgery 
1 - week. She is Mrs. J W. 
Humphries.

» • »
Quut .1 few farmers of Hodges 

had their c.Mton sprayed with ,?n
airplane last week for leaf worm«,

• « «
Mr. and.̂  .Mrs Norman Sloan. 

Larry and Derrcll and June Ter
rell visited the iV. IV. Reynolds 
family of Putnam on Sunday.

• • •
STITIl II. I). (  l.l n 
I I.E( TS OFFICERS

Mrs Marvin Walters was elect
ed president of the Stith Home 
Demonstration club at i's regu- 
l.tr meeting last Wedne.sday,

Other officers named were Mrs. 
O. B. Leach, vice president: Mrs 
J. C. Bi'ovn. secretary-treasurer:

I and Mrs W .M Loflin. repoiter.
Secret pals were revealed at 

the m.eeting.
I A demonstration on roastmg by 
! Mrs Elbert West and .Mrs. Paul 
i Bradley, food leader.s. was enjoy
ed by the 1.5 members presgnt.

.4 H.>i<ow,..,n c^ro.val is being 
planned by the club to be held 
at the Stith tabernacle. Christmas 
cards were ordered by irembvis 
of the club. Proceeds from each 
go into the club fund

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Billy Ray Browning on Oc
tober 12.

• »  *

Calling at the E L. Tarpley 
home last Wednes.day were .Mrs. 
Joe Dell Gregory of .Merkel. Da\c 
Tarpley. of .Merkel. .Mi. and .5!rs. 
Clyde .'laxw ell and D \ . of .Abi
lene, Mi . :nd Mr«. Bobby Fincher 
and Jeannie of Abilene ai.d Mrs. 
Steila Tarpley. of .Abilene.

(.IIKOMIA T F P IE V  
HAS 5Tli RIKTIIDAY

Ghronda Ttipley was honored 
with a birthday last Wednesday 
on her fifth hirthd.vy. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. L. 
Tarpley.

•After playing games and open
ing gifts, refreshments were se' v- 
ed to Kathryne Sue Creswell. 
Wayne and Becky Holloway. I.or-

el and Joe Loflin. Lee .Ann and 
Rusty Holloway

Mrs. Wilmer Criswell, Mrs. 
F'reenian Holloway. Mrs. Marvin 
Georld Holloway. Ghronda and 
David Tarpley, Rodney Mashburn 
was invited, but was unable to
attend, but he sent a gift.

« • •
Colonel Wallace, who spent 

threr weeks home with his par-

ints between semester at the Uni
versity of Texas, has returned to 
school where he was pledged to 
Alhpa Phi Omega fraternity at 
the University. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wallace.

% % %
Mrs. E. M. FTliott had as her 

guests Sunday her son and daugh
ter-in law, .Mr. and .Mrs. Roy El
liott, of Dallas.

S e e  M N o w ...t h e  '5 6 F O R D !

N«w Eord Eairlon« Town Sodon, one of seven FatrUnr imHle!t 
oQcrcd m the *56 Kurd iirie. All have new Tliundrrhird stylinĝ

fVith new 202‘h.p. Thnnderbird Y-S!
And only Ford hot HI Here’s fun at tlic touch of your toe. Here's 
|x>wcr to level the hills. Here’s insUnt res|x)tise for instant passing. 
Here’s 202.h.|».* Thimderhird "go " delivered smiihiiIi as silk, quiet 
as a lullahy . . . Iiy an exlra-<hirahle, dee|i-l>l<Kk V-8 engine! 
^axGtla^U in Ferdematu FatftGn/ mn4  Statu n Hec«» medfU

U ith new Thnnderbird styling f
And only Ford has H! 5ou'll see the dash anil ilarrle uf the Thunder« 
hiril in all IS new Kurds. Vun'Il thrill to the liejutv of the lung, low i
lines, ilie c,vcitirig silhouette, the choke ol refreshing, new Ixxly 
Colors and exciting, new interiurs.

}f ith new Lifeguard Design! j
And only Ford hot Ml Kurd's l.ifegnard deep<eiiter steering wheel.
Lifeguard Juuhle-grip tlixvr latches, optional padiliiig for control }
panel and sun vi«»rs and optional seat Inrlts . . , are all designed 
to give added protection against aciidcnt injuries.

In 4 thrilling series. . . in IS brilliant new models!

The fine car at half the fine car price . . . ’56 FORI) •____
• r.D.A.F«

SH E T V  T H E A T K K  —  K K IK  «T V  7: f0 T H I  U S D A Y

JOHN McKINZIE MOTORS
I'hone SI .5U*rkcl. Texas

now, so much more than ever before — automatically 

with re^y  m o d e r n ^ 3 . 3

Enjoy gat cooking at its bott! Evorything now— Economical, tool
You are cordially invited to meet the 
automatic answer to everyday cook
ing problems . . . the really modern 
fiame-fast gas range.

So much more —  with "new fea
tures". .. youTI discover a variety of 
top burner arrangements, simmer 
burners, burners that light automati
cally, even burners that shut them
selves o ff! Clock-controlled «veos 
with temperature timers, giant ovens, 
double ovens, too. Plus separate 
smokeless broilers, vanishing griddle 
tops, and a hundred-and-one others.

So much more — with gas, the

really modern method of cooking . . .  
it's a Southwest Modem habit to cook 
with flame-fast gas—and no wonder! 
Gas is fast, convenient, clean, easy to 
control, and in most areas costs less 
than one-fourth as much to use as 
any non-flame cooking method.

Yes, today a new automatic gas 
range offers so much more of every
thing! Take advantage of the Annu^ 
Old Stove Round-up Sale. YouTI be 
delighted with the special savings, the 
generous allowance on your present 
range, and the easy, easy, terms ar
ranged to suit your budget.

j

For nhot it costs to cook with non-flame, artificial methods 7CAR you eon eook more fO U fi with flame-fast CAS

I , see your gi^ range dealer o r . , . A
I  sm

MNUilL 
GU GTGVE 
nOUND-UF 

S&U
th* thrifty tim* to trade | 

. . .  and tava
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L i m i v 's

CATSUP -14 oz. bottle -  4 for $1.00
1 BOTTLE FREE

LIRRY'S

BIG DAYS
FRI. - SAT. - MON. - TUES

-  303 can -  7 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBRY'S —  APRICOT —  PEACH —  PEAR

Fruit Nectar -  tall Can -  7 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY'S —  TALL CAN

Pineapple Juice —  7 for $1.00-
1 CAN FREE

Peaches Sliced or 
Halves 
303 Can

for

LIBBY’S

Fruit Cocktail 303 Can 2 for
LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice -  303 can 9 for $1.00 Limiv s
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S

POHED MEAT -  -  -1 1  for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY'S

New Potatoes 303 can 5 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S

Garden Peas -  303 can -  5 for SLOO
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S GOLDEN

CORN -  -303 can -  -  -  5 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S

KRAUT -  303 can -  -  -  7 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S — CRl'SHED or SLICED —  No. 1 Flat

PINEAPPLE -  — -  5 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S —  16-oz. Jar

PICKLED BEETS-- - - 4 for $1.00
1 JAR FREE

LIBBY S —  :10.1 Can

SLICED BEETS- - - - - - 5 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S

Pineapple Juice£'2 for

LIBBY’S

Tomato Juice 46-oz. Can for $
LIBBYS LIBBY’S CRUSHED I1 LIBBY’S

P E A C H E S PINEAPPLE P I C K L E S
SLICED OR HALVES

NO •> r \ N
SOUR OR DILL

No. 2 \ i CAN 22 OZ. JAR

3 for $1.00 4 for $1.00 3 lor $1.00

LIBBY’S SWEET

P I CKL ES
15 OZ. JAR

1 for Sl.OO
FROZEN FOODS

DONALD DI CK

ORANGE JUICE- 2  cans- - - - - -
DONALD DUCK

CHICKEN POT PIES -  2 f o r - - 49c
MORTON’S I MORTON’S M E A T S VEGETABLES

S a c h - 303 can - 5  for $1.00 FRUIT PIES I  FRUIT PIES FRiSeRS- - - - - - lb. -  45c GRAPES- - - - - - - - ib. - lOc
1 CAN FREE

LIBBY’S DEEP BROWN

b e a n s  - - - - - - - - - - 7 for $1.00
1 CAN FREE

LARGE

55c
SMALL

29c
PICNIC IDAHO RUSSET

H A M S - - - - - - lb .-3 9 c  SPU D S -10 Ib.m-̂ ŝh bag 47c
SLICED FRESH PINK

b a c o n - - - - - lb. -  45c TOMATOES -  -  -  lb. -  17c
THO.MAS

LIBBY'S

V IE N N A S - - - - - - - - 5 for $1.00
c u x c O R N

LIBBY’S No. 3 1-2 STUFFED or NO. 5 PLAIN

O L l^ S .. -  -  -  -  -  4 for $1.00 2pkgs. 3 5 c

FA.NCY CRISP

TENDER JONATHAN

1 JAR FREE I
KEITH’S BLACKEYE CHUCK ROAST -  lb. -  42c CARROTS -  cello b.ag - 1 Ic

P E A S
2pkgs. 49c

BEEF RIBS -  -  Ib. -  23c APPLES -  -
LEAN EAST TEXAS

PORK CHOPS -  Ib. -  59c YAMS
!l'. - 15c 
ih .- ?c

LIBBY’S

APRICOTS -  303 can -  -  2 for 45c
\ LIBBY’S CUT —  .lO.’i Can

GREEN BEANS. . . . . . . . 2 for 45c

NO CHANGE IN POLICY, OP ERATION OR OWNERSHIP 

--------  WE (JIVE PRE .MU M COUPONS ---------

Wilson’s Food St(
LIBBY'S W HOLE — .‘10.1 Can

GREEN BEANS -  -  - 9  f n r
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. & .MKT.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFK’E PHONE 173 WE DELIVER

I
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N O O D L E
«.KOiM.i: (OO l'KK 
( uiTrsponili-nl

Mrs *>f Hiovmi-
field MMit*'! in ‘ he I.ile iDile homo 
recentl> Mr ('rtiie ¡tcoomp.tnied 
her to \ leu and Ahilene to m m I 
relatises Mrs Hea'les and Mrs 
Code uie isiers

S T I T H  T R E N T
r.\ MKs M. M I Oi l IN

Mr. and Mis Mar\in 1 Wal 
ter> spent the ueekend ill Mi'iia- 
haiis Msitiii;. Mr and M;s. c'. F. 
W ills and .leinene Faye

Allant Code of Kermit anil fam 
ily visited his n.irents. Mr. and 
Mrs. File Code last ueekeml.

* * «

Itr ,ind Mrs \ I. Massey of 
Tucson. A r ir , and Mrs. J L. Lan- 
trip of .\n.son Msited in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. tieorue Cooper 
Mrs. Ma.ssev and Mrs l.antrip are 
sisters of Mis Coo|H‘ rs.

Mr .ind Mis \ M. F\ans had 
s '.uost Suiidas their son and 

fainilv. Mr. and .Mrs R H Kvans. 
Kate and .T'O from C’aps and 
Mrs. Jeuel Intnaum of Merkel.

I p to Monda> the Stith sin had 
sinned Uil hales /Of cotton. We 
ncened 12 inch ram o\er the 
ueekend.

Mrs W p Clement and tuo 
sons. Jackie and Maurice, sjunt 
list ueekend uith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Calduell

Mr. ami Mrs. Red Katcham of 
Santa Fe. \ iu  Mcvico \isited Mr 
and Mrs E’ letcher Iones Sunday 
Mrs Katcham is Mrs. Jones' niece

Mrs Marsie Ross and son. Ben
nie, ha\e been ill. but are better 
nou.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Patterson 
had their son and family. .Mr and 
Mrs Bill Patterson and children 
of Bik Spring.. .Mrs. Tom Seymore 

, and children of Merkel for a \isit 
I this ueek.

B\ ( II \KI F.S ItKK.IIT
Correspondent

The rieiit M F T. met for the 
regular fun nicht Monday .\ bus 
iness meetini; uas held fust to 

I de lede ubere to ha\e a Hallo
ween carnival P'ans were m.ide 
to have one. and a calleil meet 
itu uill bi' held to discuss plans. 
Officers were natiH'd to carry out 
the year’s work. .After the busi
ness session games were played 
in the gym. They were broucht 
by Mrs Lena McWilliams, Mrs. 
M.ine Kstep and Mrs. /ed Brieht. 
Everyone went on a uranium 
hunt, and there were pick' shov
els and all the other thinus that 
are neeiled. The uroups were di 
vided into teams. Poduei' and 
A ankees T'he Yanks won the imn 
ny ack filled with p.iper and randy 
suckers. What a not and what 
fun Be with us for the ne\t fun 
ru^ht the next first Monday.

'.'avy at the Navy recruiting sta
tion in .Abilene recently. They ^
are:

John William Martin, minority 
enlistment, father, Rex O. Mar
tin. Merkel.

J. B. Price. 4yeai enlistment, 
wife. .Shirlene Price, .'lOS Edwards, 
Merkel.

Bobby Lee Pippin, 4 year en
listment, father, Frank Pippin, 
Merkel.

'lhe.se men were enlisted at 
.Abilene and sent to Dallas. From 
theie they were sent to San 
Diego. Calif., for recruit training.

Read the Want Ads!

MODERN
.ADDRESS AD.'IFN—Ne«»pap*r advcriiiing ulcvnun will hear tuo Texans and an Okl.ihoman discuss (he ire- 
menJous power of ajvmising on the Ociobir IMh advcmsing I'onviniion of the Texas Press Assonanon at the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas. Rov Cowan (left above) wdl deliver a talk on silling advertising. Jack .MiCoiluni (center)
will speak on merchandising. And Louie Freeman (right) has been assigned the >ubicc( 'Humor in Advertise- 
ments." Cowan is with the Souihwesi Printing Company in Dallas. .AliCollum is a member of the retail brm of

Grandma Wilhatrs. mother of 
Mrs. John Dooly. i> also ill at 
this time

I

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Lathum 
had as their guest.' Sunday his 
parents

Mrs. Clayton Dillard visited her 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne .Mays 
last weekend at Dublin.

• « «
Mr. and Mrs. N'aith Maxwell 

and Joan visited in .Aspermont 
Sunday

« • •
Mrs. E.1 most Spu!-con .>nd son. 

Carrol vi'Ucd Mr. and Mrs R..\ 
Pope m Vbilene recently.

*  • *

Mr. and Mrs Dell Eott .md Mr. 
and Mrs \ R. Justice had as 
their guest' recently, Mr and 
Mrs Ray .Spurgeon, of Piallas.

Mr and Mrs. A. AV Railey have 
received word that they are grand 
parents again. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. 
Thomas P.ailev of Harrisville 
West Va. arc the parents of a 
boy weighini; 8 lbs 2 ounces 
who.se name is Michael Wavne

Mr and .Mrs, cTifford PL'tep and  ̂
Jane Williams visited in San An-1 
gelo ,S;iturday with Jerry Esteo j 
who is in college there They ; 
went to Paint Rock Saturday 
night and spent the ueekend with 
Mr. Estep s brother. Mr. and Airs i 
Willard Estep. i

McCollum êi Cri'iham lo Hunuvillc. Frt-tmvn iv an agricultural icachcr ai jenks, Oklahoma. 
Annual TP.A Ad-.Mtct.

Ii wdl be ihc $th

BE.\UTY

SHOP
Hospital Notes

Mr. and .Airs. E L. Tarpley and 
children visited Airs Tarpley s 
parents. Mr and Airs Ga'ton Gre
gory of Colorado Citv, on Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Kay Williams went 
to Brownwooci for the ueekend 
Mr. Williams and Jeriy uent to 
AA’aco to see the Maryland Bay
lor game

Mrs. Lou '(îrandmai Mashburn 
1'  V isiting her «1.¡lighter Mrs. Clark 
Ch Tch in Sl.iton

Mr. and Mr«. .Tam.es Str.iun 
and children wore home ovei 
the weekend vi'Hing Mr and Mrs 
Earl Strawn of Trent and Mr. and 
Mis. Hale McKee of .Abilene

Air and Mrs. Clark Mundv cl 
E< ' W,.rth Mr. and Mr-, j' E 
Hud.'on vi'ited with Miss I^u i'c  
Hudson. Bab and Hollis, on Sun
d,i\

Mr and Mrs. Carl Jackson had 
as Sunday dinner guests Chester 
and Jeanett Lucas. Mr> Cox and 
Ida Beth Adkins of .Anson.

Ml and .Mis ollic Blanton of 
New Mexico. AI: and Mis R R

' Browning. Mr. and Mr' J B. liar 
ns and children visited with Mr 
.¡nd .Mrs. John Browning on Sun
day

Mrs. 7ed Bright s mother. Mr 
C. E. Seago. is in Austin t; king 
her state Be.iuticians examina 
tion. She will be with .Am Bright 
at .Ann's Beauty Shop at 611 A'uc 
13 in Aleikel.

Lots of Sweetwaifr and Merkel 
boys and girls were skating Sat 
urday night They're always vvel 
tome.

Mr and Mrs Ben Adkins of 
Anson and Dee Lucas of Fort 
Worth were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. .\eweil Lucas Sundav

Mike and Marsha Tarpley spent 
a few days with their grandpar 
ents. Mr and .Mrs. Doc Calloway 
and Mr and Mrs. .Andrew Wheei-

Huffs Still In 
•Arkansas Hospital

Mrs. Minnie Hale and Lulu 
Woods mother is ill in the .Abi
lene hospital.

er.

Mr and Mrs Inek Pack and 
Raymond spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Duke Pack near .Alerkel. 
where they enjoyed a family re
union

• • •
Mrs Dock Calloway received a 

letter from her von Keith Tarpley 
in Germany that he was waitini. 
for orders to leave for home 
where he will get his di.scharge 
in .November.

• • •

Mr and Mrs A .J Barbee M; 
and Mrs Dock Calloway and Mrs 
Leta Fay Touchstone attended the 
funeral of Radar T.hemp'on ir 
Merkel

• • •
Ray Len Dixon spent feu days 

in the hospital last -veek uher* 
he had the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Huff, 
who were injured in an automo
bile accident near Russellville 

, Ark while enroute to visit rela- 
j tives. must remain m St Mary's 
I hospital at Russellville for about 
, six more weeks, their son. James 
Huff said.

Both are recovering nicely, and 
Mrs. Huff’s leg which was frac
tured is healing nicely.

Plans are under way foi a 
Trent second annual high school 
homecoming November 4 and .I.

Little Frankie Duncan spent 
Sunday in the hospital, but is bet
ter.

« • •

Patients at the Sadler Hospital 
clinic during the week imluded:

■Margie Carey. Merkel, surgery
.A A . Dick. Merkel, suigcry.
Mrs. Leona .Newton, .-Abilene, 

medical.
Mrs Jerrold Butman. Merkel, 

nunhcal.
Lola 0'Kelly\ ^ ¡ nt. medical.
Mrs B. L. lá É P  Merkel. h„by.
Mrs. Jim Rhymes. Trent, medi

cal
J. L. Holmes. Merkel, medic.d
Nellie SandU''kv. Merkel, medi

cal
.Mrs. Frank Duran, Merkel, 

medical.
Roy Lynn Dixoxn. Merkel, medi

cal.
Mrs. Don Doaa, Stamford, baby.
Jeanette Lucas, Merkel, surg

ery.
Mrs. W C. Hunter, Merkel, 

medical.
Leon Toombs, Merkel, medical.
O B, Hamm. Midland, surgery.
Bill Case, son of .Milton Case, 

.Abilene, medical
Joan Bennelt^-Abilene, medical.
Kay Beasley, Trent, medical.
Dr. Don AA’arren, Merkel, surg

ery.
■Mrs. Joe Lern^a, Merkel, baby.
A. H. Hennii^ton. McCaulley. 

Texas, medical.
M J. Conlin, Ibilehe, medical.

.Merkel Bees 
Play C-City 
Thursday Site

The Merkel B team will play 
Colorado City freshmen Thurs
day night at Colorado City. Coach 
Cairo'l Benson announced today.

The B team oi igin.iHy was 
scheduled to play Clyde, but 
Clyde notified the conch tho team 
would be unable to come over for 
the game.

.Among those who Iike!v will 
see action for Merkel are .Manly 
Denton, halfback; Buddy Tittle, 
quarterback Riley .Seymore, half 
back; Larry Perry, halfback 
Lloyd Shugart, fullback .Toe Neil, 
liidfhack; Eddy Higgans, center: 
Watie Frye, guard; Gus Jaeksor., 
guard Divid Purslcy, tackle; 
C'harles Jacobs, tackle; Ronnie 
Toi.mbs, end: M. H. Ely. end; 
Jerry .McLeod. end; Skipply 
Hieks. center; David Melton, 
guard; Benny Melton, guard: J. 
R Mashburn, guard, and John 
Thomas, end.

gan, first vice 
Smith, second 
Mary Jane Horton, secretary 
Caiolun Ann Bond, treasurer; 
Reuben Perez, repoiler; Kenny 
Hogan and Sammy Smith, patrol 
men. Stanley Hairi» and Sandia 
Hunter, anrual staff workers; 
Farris Neill and Patsy Holmes. 
Retl Cross. —

It's the cut that makes ih*president; Jeff  ̂
vice president.' hair pretty, so why not

Four-Way Cut today?
SHOP C.VRE . . .  IS 

PROFESSIONAL CARE . 
Mrs. Dent Gibson 

Mrs. ( ’tarence Perry
Operators

Three From Merkel 
.Join U. S, Navy

Phone 201 for appointments 

In rear of Merkel Dnijr

HAPPYSNAPPY
Three youths fiur.i Merkel were 

among those joining the U. S.

T R Y  A N N ’ S 
S O A P  C A P

L .x rx n rY  — h e l p  y o u r s e l p
AVe have drier. We pick up tad 
deliver. We do wet wash and 

rough dry.
:tOi) R l’NNEI^S. PHONE IIC

I FINANCE

New Officers Of

for the
NEW IRENCH  

LOREAL

L i N i

Will IomO money to build, remod
el. enlarge your house, repair a 
room, garage or any other kind of 
improvements. .Also will buy ven
dor's lien note.

W. W. TOOMIIS

REAL DRY CLEANING

The vocational agriculture boys 
and the homecoming girls met 
Monday night for a watermelon 
feed.

Mrs. G. E Da^is, Sweetwater, 
medical.

Mrs. Dan M. Pannell, Abilene, 
baby.

.-iMonth Elected

Read the AA'ant .Ads!

I The sixth grade, taught by Mrs. 
' Mark Fisher, elected officers for 
the month of October. Monday.

The nww' officers aro Carulun 
.Anderson, president; Kenny Ho-

Don t be finrled about your dry cleaning:. 
When you want real, genuine dry cleaning 
with your clothes coming home extra 
fresh, just call

PICK I P AND DELIVERY

ADCOCK CLEANERS
Phone 6S

Hubert L. Bern•>

Is Conservationist

The Trent band is making tunes 
now. and everyone is proud of 
them T'he Juniors are trying to 
catch the larger group.

Hubeit L. Berry, formerlv of
Risin- Star has joined the staff 
of the soil conservation unit in 
Merk« 1 as World V” n'>crvationist, 

Berry will move his family to 
Merkei next week They have rent 
■d the Brown property.

His family consists of Mrs. Ber
ry .mri two (hildren. Lynn, .5. and 

hri' Lea. 2.

•Airs Bill Jones and .Annett o f ! 
Florey visited in the home of 
Mrs. .\I L Jones and \V. G. Gra- I 
ham of .-Abilene. I

Ida .Mae Graham and .Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin Keed attended the 
auction at .Abilene Friday night.

1 Month lo 90 Years 
PAYS ( A.<H ANYWHERE

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  169

-Mr, and .Mrs. Hallie Jones are ' 
moving into their new home in ' 
Trent. 1

• *  •

.Mr. and Mrs. C M'. Edwards are 
moving into their new completed 
home

Dane .Ambrose of Denton is 
planninf on coming to Trent Oc
tober 14

in

) ;

Read the Want Ads'

Best value in town!
D«m‘t Throw ,\wav Your

H. W. LEMENS OLD SHOES
1029 NORTH SECOND WE LL .MAKE THEM

FLNERAL SERVICE LNSIRANCE LIKE .NEW
SIOO.OO to .S-500.

.All Kinds Shoe Repairing

MERKEL, TEXAS

STARBUCK LIFE INSURA.NCE CO.
Buck’s Shoe Repair 

G A S - T O O N S
By

“LEON”

Do your chores fASTERt EASIEI^  
in a B U T L E R  steel building
■ .tl.r  poit-fr*« intenor« * iv .
room for timo «nd lobor »«v in t lUnchiom. milking ^rlorv. 
foodrr«. movabU food bunk», gram chut«, overhead bin» -  wh^a 
you want them. There • room to maneuver your tractor, »preader, 
manure loader. C O »« in , get complete information.

TRUE ZERO-DEGREE  
FREEZER

Automatk-Defrost Refrigerator
with RiVOLViNG SHELVES

RE(;i L.\R 489.95

Only
J395.00

NO .MONEY DOWN
WITH YOUR OLD 
REFRIGERATOR

•Vou re Just KIDDING”

Model LH-12M

REFRIGERATOR^ 
FREEZER

.Nothing can stop u from giving 
you good service'

FRE.MIER PROD!TTS

PHONE 208 

1140 NORTH 1ST.

Tw o appliances in one— a real food freezer and a big, 
automatic-defrost refrigerator! W ith famous G-E Re
volving Shelves that put all foods at vour fingertips and 
a host o f other wonderful features! 6utter-cunditioner; 
two big vegetable drawen; removable, adjustable door 
shelves.

ollowontes - limifed

in our giant i al' rÌ?“ General E lectrJ

time only!
trade-in

> c
more than

c  <- v̂gg V J
'■aiues in town!

•Ill

CO.ST A N FOR I) E N GIN E E RI NT i 
Ask for Hill Hyde 

P. O. Hox 6H7 Phone 3-4721
Abilene, Texan

MERKEL 
Co-op Station PALMER MOTOR CO.
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TMK ST A l l  ; Oh rr .x  .vs 
any Sheriff or an> ( onstatili 

* i th in  the State of Texas — 
(.K K F lIN t;:

Vo'.i are hereby commamieil to : 
cause to he iiuhlished once each ‘ 
week for four consecutive weeks, | 
the first publication to be at least , 
twenty eight days tH'fore the re
turn day thereof, in an a news-1 
paper printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY P I BI.K ATION
I h i ; .s t a t k  o f  t e x  a s

TO: Lois Nell Franklin and J. 
C*"' Franklin, Defendants, Greet

ing:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM 

M.ANDEI) to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthou.se 
thereof, in .Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock .A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 17th day of Oc- i 
tober A D. 195.A, to Plaintiff's P e -: 
tition filed in said court, on the 
30th day of August A.D. 1935, in 

^h is  cause, numbered 20.796-.A on ; 
V lie  docket of said court and styl

ed Terry Dodd and wife, Trubah 
Dodd, i ’ laintiffs, vs. Lois Nell 
Franklin and J. B. Franklin, De
fendants.

• A brief statement of the nature i

of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
frespass to try title and removí 
Cloud from the following;

Being the West 140 feet of the 
South 4.23 feet of Lot No. 2, and 
the West 140 feet of the .North 40 
feel of Lot No. 3, in Block No. 1 
Sayles & Hughes Subdivision of 
Lots 1 and 2, Block 5, B. Austin 
Survey No. 91, (lying West of 
Meander Street), in the City of 
Abilene, Taylor County. Texas: 
as is more fully shown by Plain 
tiff's Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dat.* 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed iinserved.

rhe officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di 
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court at 
.Abilene, Texas, this the 30th day 
of August A.D. 19.3.3.
(SE AL )

Attest: R. H. Ross, Clerk. 42nd
District Court, Taylor County,
Texas.
By Clayrene Long, Deputy.

Parker reports the following 
bands are to be present for the 
Comanche, Lampasas, Belton. 
Burnet. Llano, Goldthwaite, Cole- j 
man. Junction. Sonora, Menard,. 
Santa Anna, Bang.s, Cross Plains.* 
Sweetwater, Merkel, Snyder, Cis
co, Gorman, Mason. Lakeview, | 
Breckenridge. Pearly, and Stephen- 
ville.

I

Ree and Mrs. Clyde Newton, Un
ion Ridge Club; Mrs. C. .A. Fom- 
b>. Ovaio Club; Mrs. Jo<* Albro, 
Tuscola Club; Mrs. Jack Nix and 
Mrs. Elmo Jones, Lake Abilene 
Club: Mrs. Casey Moore and Mrs 
C. G. Smith. Hamby Club; .Mrs 
Clarence Hollingshead and Mrs 
Riley .Miller, Potosi Club, .Mrs 
J. .N. Lawrence and Mrs. L. M. Lil 
ly, Shep Club, Mrs. Beth Everett 
.-Assistant County Home Demon 
stration .Agent.NEWS'

TexasA.eM. Collegi jOpens Friday
Exlensm Savki

State Fair
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Merkel Band Is 
Listed for Clinic

The seventh annual Band Clinic : 
is scheduled to be held at H.P.C., 
Brownwood. The most colorful 
program in the history of the 
clinic has lieen set ui) by the di- i 
rector, W. R. Parker.

I
Leaders from ten home demon-1 

stration clubs attended u Ic.ader 
training meeting on storage in 
the living room. Many suggestions 
were given on ways to provide 

' more storage. Go to the club near
est you for some ideas. The fol
lowing women attended the meet- 

: ing:
' Dorothy Farr, Mrs. W. C. Tay- 
, lor, Wylie Club; Mrs. Blanche Mc- 
I Carty and Mrs. Clint Stewart, 
Pleasant Hill Club; Mrs. Tom Rus- 
som. Bluebonnet Club; Mabel Mc-

The best of “ made m Texas” 
fashions will be modeled in 37 
free style shows during the 19.33 
« ‘ ate Fair of Texas, Oct. 7 
ihrough 23.

The third annual Texas Fash 
ion Roundup of prize-winning 
entries of Texas apparel manu
facturers will be presented in the 
new air-conditioned Women’s 
Building at the State Fair. There 
will be shows at 2 and 4 p.m. 
daily, with a 7 p m. showing add- 
ed Sati^rdays and Sundays.
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HAIR GLAMOUR 
.\o Head too difficult 
Hair Culling and Styling 

4-AVay Hair Shaping

N O R M A ’S
BEAUTY SHOP

PHONE 19

Buddy Carey’s
RADIOTV
SERVICE

!212W. St. Ph. 301.R

LOOK LESS THAN YOUR BEST
MACKS CLEANERS

PHONE 27
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY '

)  3

DO Y O U  H A V E
i

BOOKKEEPING PROBLEMS?
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Then vou’II want to look at
NORRIS COMPOSITE 

BOOKKEEPING 
SYSTEM

For every kind of small or large busi
ness. Anyone can handle. Your income 
taxes will not bother you with this 
system. See it today at the Merkel 
Mail Office.

ONLY $4.85
> C

The Merkel Mail

O R D IN A 'n : PROVIDlNt;
FOR TUK COLLFXTION, 
RE’.iOVAL A.\D DLSPOSAL 
f)F  GAbdAGF. Tr.A.SlI AND 
PULBISH W ITHIN THE 
( I TY OF MERKEL. DFFIN- 

.ING TERMS REOl’ IRING ALL 
OWNER.S AND OCCUPANTS 
TO PRO\IDE CONTAINERS 
AND R1 ' EPTACLES: SPEC 
F3 ING THE TYPE OF CON 
TAINERS PRESCRIBING 
C!IAHi.::S .\.\'I) Tl.MES FOR 
COLLECTION OF THE GAR- 
K \GE: PROVIDING A SAV
ING CLAUSE. FIXING A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLA- 
■)IO.V IIFM'EALING ALL 
rRD lNANCES OR PARTS 
o r  OLD I NANCES IN CO.N- 
FLICT HEREWITH AND 

I PROVIDING AN EFFEC
TIVE DATE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COU.NCIL OF THE (T I Y  OF 
MERKFL:

SECTION 1: That the actumu-l 
lation ot waste, refuse and trash 

, OP the piemises of private resi-1 
. R» Df-es or commercial enterprises 
in the streets and alleys constitu
tes a p j ') l ’c nuisance and enhanc
es the danger of spread cf ciis I 
eases and it is imperative and ur-1 

I gent foi the preservation of 
health, safety and sanitation .nnd | 
for th2 public welfare tha* aJe- i 

I '¡.late r-"»; Illations be adopted con l 
' cerning the depositing and col- ( 
lection and removal of garbage at ; 
regular intervals.

SECTION 2: Garbage and tra.<h. | 
a- the terms are u«ed interchan,:e 
fb ly 1 !e,n, shall refer to all wet 
garba'C and vaste material from 
r.itchi.' . re idenees. groeny 
to.-e . bat'.h.r s’nons, restaurants, 

rafes, nr .T.y other animal or veg
natter a.nd shall include) 

-;.-o .-•I'.h rub’oish as cannot be : 
barn d.

SE'^TION 3: Each owner or oc 
•i:''r.c u-ing or occupying any 
bullr ng. house, or structure with 
p rr co:‘por.'’ te limits of the 

[ îty ot .M'.rkel shall pro\ ide and 
m-iir-taiii garbage receptacles of ¡ 
suffi'ier.f number to contain liic i 
trash and gar’Dage that will acca 
muíate on the premises. !

.Si.Ci ION 4: All garbage and ¡ 
tra-h receptacles shall be placed | 
iri a place easily accessible to the i 
person collecting and removing 
the carbage and trash.

SECTION 5: The City of Merkel 
shall collect such garbage o : 
shall authorize someone under its : 
direction to collect the garbage I 
from residential dwellings at least | 
ore ‘ per month and from any |

' business enterprise once per day 
W i ‘ * '  the exception of Sundays j 
and legal holidays. !

I 6 The fair and rea
sonable charge for tbe services 

' shall be as follows:
‘ (,n' For one family residence |

30c per month. I
'h i Por any business enterprise!

■ •■'1..30 per month. t
. r̂.d the same shall be billed a.- I 
'  Part of the water bill of the 
; 'A-'dual concerned. j
SZCTIO.N 7 No person except ]

. '.ni’y authorized ac?nt an;l em I 
;:••••??(! person of the City of 

M .;k tl or person operat'n,g under 
n ’mi? from, tbe City of Merkel 

hali empty garbage or trash re- 
'. fotacles or convey or transpcTt 
garbage or trash on the streets 
alleys or public thoroughfares of 

! City of Merkal for hire. 
.-rCTION 8 .-\ny person, firm, 

esicciation or corporation viclat- 
' Í. e provisions of this ordlrar 
c «non conviction thereof shall 
; dcm.it'd cu'itv of a m['!<lem‘‘an- 

and shall Le fined in a sum 
t t i  exceed S200.00 Each day 

of non compliance with the or- 
■¡«ar.ce shall be deemed to con-

• to -I ^cnarat ’ offense. 
SECTION 9;_ Should any pa;i,

'cc'.ion. subsection, pharagraph. 
r.t.:.ce clause or phrase con
• p.i ¡P cr.iinanco b.? h. ,-ld 

'e h-’ invalid for any reason smb
r> ::i('i*^ shall not affect the 

r ’ ity of the i.inaintne portion 
't t-'.e crdi'u.ncc, it b?ing the

. ..a’ iv-. i;-.îent t’ l. provi.s-
f Cm ; cr'Jiiiance arc sever-

S~CTiON 10: -\I1 ordinance; or 
.t-r of crdin.ances ¡n conflict 

heriv.ith i-re hcrebv expressly re- j 
nea'-d.

SECTION 11: This crdinanca
■hall be in effect from .".nd after 
t. ra^sage .".nd publication in ac- 
.ordance with the laws of the 
S*ate of Texas.

I ’.XSSED this 19th day of Sept. 
1953.

FRED .STARBUCK, Mayor 
\TTE.ST:

FLO.SSIE W. McKEEVER
City S 'prêtai y

The following ordinance was 
ubl; hs-d in the MERKEL MAIL 
n'"w paper of general distiibu 

.or. .a tl;r C tv of .'»lerkel on th. 
■'h d '■ of Octotier. 19.3.3.

IKA CROSS
n  K.NirrKi: i i i io l s t e u

12'i K en t S treet

iliggins Blacksmitli 
and Welding Shop

tretylene «nd RIectrIr Wcldlni
Completely Equipped
r  - f ,  avi.t, VOM»

CLA.S.SIFIED RATE.S

FIR.ST ISSUE. Per Word . . . .  3« 
.MIM.MIM , first is‘ ue . . . .  5«t

OTHER ISSUES, Per Word 2« 
MINIMUM, second issue ... 40c

TRANSILT FATE, Per Word 5t

THESE HATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LO( ALLY OW NED FIRMS

FOIÍ KENT

AI.L f  L.VSSII lEDS ARE ( ASH 
23o SERUCE ( HAKGE FOR 
R ILLIN ;. THOSE WITHOUT A 
KEGUL VR MtfNTIILV ArCOL NT

f'lassifieds will be accepted by 
telephone, but payment must be 
made b«-iore publication.

(L A S S IIIE D  DISPLAY 
First Issue, Per Inc h 75c j
Succeeding losues. Per Inch 50c'
______________ _____________ I

NOTICE MASONS '
Stated meeting of .Mer
kel lodge No. 710, A.F'.ii 
\..\1. Thurs, Oct. 13, at 

7:30 u. m. All members are urg-^ 
ed to attend. Visilino brethern cor
dially i.nvned.

J. R. Mashburn. W M 
C B Ru.'t. Secietaiy

r O ! i  .'4A1.E

UR RENT: Furnished lour room 
house with bath, also two fur
nished apartments. Mr*. Bert 
Milton, 1412 S. 5th, Phone 282.

29-3tp.
FOR SALE

ONE DODGE CAR and parakeet 
cage, 26 young Oster White 
chickens, 3 bird cages. Phone 
17m. Marion Street, Mrs. H. 
Wren. 30-ltc

FOR SALE — Grain elevators in 
.Merkel, Tye, Hawley, and Syl
vester. Excellent pprospects for 
big crop of milo. Must sell to 
divide partnership. F’ atterson 
Grain Co., H. W Lemens, or 
Clesby Patterson, Phone 113 or 
212. Merkel.

FOR SALE — O.ie high power 
rifle 30-06 Bolt Action, $35. 
Nolan Falnvcr. 27-tfc.

FOR S.-\LE — Combine, 19.W, 6- 
foot Massey Harris Clipper, 
$350. Nolan Palmer. 27-tfc

BULBS
TULIP & ÜAFFOÜEL

Bill’s Garden Shop
FOR s a l i : — My home at 206 

Oak St'-e-t. ih iee bedroom. 
10O::140 :e. t hit. Double 
20 ft. cor.crelt drivo. stor. 
roo'i. niic«’ '! ti- siT C.,;i 2;
Horr ' - U Rii.n« V.

30-3tc.

B.\BY CHICKS
St. run 4 .3 giado 'argr Whit? 
I.egh rns. .Aii'.iraAVlilte, Hamn- 
While. B R.. W . R . N. H. and 
R. 1. Reds. Brown Leghorns. 
PIea.se order now lor October de
livery. '

Jamison Hatcherv
Phone '131 Swe etwater

30-ltc

WE HA\E SEVERAL repo'^sess 
ed TVs to choose from. Some 
are real bargains. See them soon 
at Badger Chevrolet Co tflc

FOR S.ALE — We have several new 
electric ranges to sell below 
cost. Make us an offer. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf47c.

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished apart
ment. 4 rooms and bath. See 
Ray Wilson. WiLson's Food 
Store. 3i;tf<

FOR S.Al.t — auo Good C^aai 
fence poit«. 6 '. feet by 3H inches 
arc U'b feet by _‘ 2 inches. Bad 
ger Ci’ evrole*.

1C tfc.
fT.T ~  .\ E  —~T‘7en» y of

i 0 -0 1  .n ! 40-2 i rpray
TOU.V3S - MOORE 

. n SVfii E V'. -7,. 2i-;fc
. ' V r  — 'r.e Ma s. y li; '̂•̂ l^

' too: f l:-pro;'c’L'd tombi-.e.
) '*4 > J  ‘■r.v»;t 'v 'c te r

g> cd '.ond.tion. Phenj 23.
2t-:'c

L.'vRfi.M.'.’S —In u;.eU T\ s S7j and 
up !'• i.’ger C " : ok t ( o. tl8c

FOR S-ALE!
16f. acres about -3 miles north of 
Trent in Jones county. 4C acre» 
in cultivation. 23 acre» undivided 
rovalty goes to purchaser, pro
ducing oil now. Or-ly .S5(t.90 per 
acre.
160 acres good land near Com
pere in Jones c-ountv about all in 
cultivation, quirk sale S65 00 
4 room and hath, hard wood floors 
on large cerner lot. close in. a 
real buy for SJ.SOO.
We have several nice homes for 
sale, come in and let us tell yon 
about them.

Dowdy & Toombs
30-tfc

FC)R SALE—One 12-gauge pump 
Winchester: one single barrel 
12-gauge Winchester. 1 Marlin 
30-30 Carbine; One Stevens SO
SO Bolt -Action; One 3-0-3 Rifle; 
One 8 mm Mauser; One 30-M I 
Carbine. Mac’s City Drug.

27-tfc.

FOR S.ALE: 1 — 4 room ho ; * > 
be moved. Locsted at Compc'^e 
See Clarence F'oster. Phone 110, 
Merkel. 29 3tp.

•MISCFU.ANEOrS

TV S E R V I C E
We Serve .All Makes. Next Time

P H O N E  193
nrm .K Y Ki.Kt TRir

W.ATER '.VELL drilling and sur 
face pipe set. Higgins i  Malone 
llox Meikel. Phone 25

FOR S.ALE — Seven room mn 
rrn house and 6 lo:.', ’"i ctr;; 
pump. 810 Wainii'

PRLNCi A o n ?  MA !ZE TO 1 o 
and Moore. Wo ¡.ecd 3 ( ’ i- 
loads a day for 100 days. V e  
pay th'’ best pri»:. ■ w ■; 
hand!*’  y ce. yo'etTim ut loan

FOR RENT — Porter farm north 
of town. Mrs. J. D. Porter.

30-ltp

I MYLINE~93I
I THRIFTY. EFFICIENT 

WHITE EGG LAYER
I Streamlined for greater profit, 
Hy-Line 934 at 4 1-4 lbs., lays big 
vv,hite eggs w'th low feed intake 
per dozen laid. 934 lays 12 to 14 
months -md longer. Scarcely any 
slumps er broodiness. Fewer culls, 
better livab:'.ity. Hy Line 9,>4 puts 

• more profit in your laying flock. 
Put Hv-Line 934 on your li»t for 
the fall of 1955. We arc hatching 

■ weekly
AAILSON POULTRY FARM & 

HATOIERY
j CLYDE. TEXAS

1 FOR .S.ALF 1 — 19.31 Cushman 
I Scepter S2r !>0. A. W. Thomas, 

I I T  S 3rd Phone 298 R 29-3te.
.-^1 X iehhnrho.i Gro- 

M.nrkc-* To ! Nook Grocery, 
eery Sna; k Bar in connecticn. 
Opposite High School, on Farm 
to Market Road. Nook Gro- 

' eery. Merkel. Texas. 29-3tfc.
fT ^  .s'm E ~ 23 -'sed Fwos. S6 

per head. See S. m Biitn n .Ir.
39-3tp.

, CARD~OF~fiTANKS ! '
j W ' wish to ;h;mk t'> many 
I 'riends of th*' l;;t D. R Tliomp- 

sop. who wer‘- ‘ O kiivi during 
his recent ilincs' and ('->alh We 
especially want to thank thos<^ 
who sent flo. d off'’ rin::s and of
fered oilier ;*Lts of kinriiicss dur
ing our bereave-.’,crt.

The family of 
D. R. THOAIPSON

c:; n an- .oor

.'he f ■ • n.i;iting ptec.« in A 
Ticiica w set up in 16 8 in Cam
bi id c >. ,* 1 a.- r c '-1J 'e»t .

i l O O F l N G
LYDICK - HOOKS 

ROOFING CO.
T et the Lydick - Hooks 
Roofing Co, make .vour 
estimate to reroof your 
residence or htiildine.

M X WORK GUARANTEED  
We Use Genuine

CARD Or TH v> KS
We take this mean- ot thank

ing our many friends for their 
acts of kindness during our re
cent bereavement, the death of 
Ross Pratt, our husband and 
brother.

MRS. ROSS PRATT 
I DONALD PR.ATT
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heart
felt thanks and appreciation for 
(Vp of kindnes.s, inessa.ges of 
■ M.’ -ii*''- b"PMti'iil Uriiai offer

in ''  and fool received from our 
many friends m l lov. 1 one.s, al
so those wh.T hcloc-il in other 
ways. Special thanks To Rev. Jec- 
.«e W. 'T. ILimor. rnd .Seth Law
rence. during our s.-'d bereave
ment in the reoen; d'’ :»h of tur 
Sons an.i Drothrro. Kenn 'ih ar.'l 
Kyle K'.'lsc. M-y C ' b;* -  each 
and everyone of you.

Mr and Mrs. Horace K .so 
j and family.
i U AF» OF 1 H.VV^S

Our recent sad loss leaves i.i 
grateful hearts toward neighbor 
and friends. Their comforting ex
pressions of sympathy and 
thoughtfulness will always be re
membered.

MRS. ROY HUNTER
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TIIK STU 'C  Cl' U  VVs 
T »  «n> sheriff oi any ( onstahle 
•  itliin the Slate of levaN— 
44Kf:K1IN(>;

You .ire hercbv comnnndcd to 
cause to I't* p..iblisheii once c.u’h 
week for toui' con-ecutive vseek', 
the fir ? puhlnation to be .it 
least twi-niy cirht il.iy btiore the 
return d;>y thereof, in a new>pa- 
per printcil in T.ivlor County, 
Texas, the atcomi'anyinu citation 
of which the herein below tollow- 
ing IS a true copy 
<11 \T ii)\  itv r i  III u  \ r ii»\  

THK ST .U K  OF TF.\.\S
TO J .'" ie  Boi iim. if deceased, 

the heirs and unknown heirs, as- 
fcignws .di'Visees. and leual rep- 
rest ntati'. of Jessie I'oiin,?, and 
unknown tiwners. Oefendants, 
Creel m u

Y O f  ARE HEREBY COM- 
to appe.ir betöre the 

Honorable' Special C’uinniission- 
ers' Court of Ta.vlor County at 
the Coiiitho'.ise thereof, in .\bi- 
lene, Tex.is. by [H'r.'onal appear
ance at nr before 10 o’clock 
M. .November 4. I9.i.i after the 
expiration of fo iiy two days from 
the date ot the issuance of this 
citation, to I’ la.ntiffs Petition fil
ed in said ct’Urt. on the both day 
€jf September .\ O. IS.'s.o. m this 
cause, and styled Ih e  Slate of 
Texas, Plaintiff, vs. Jessie Bor- 
uiR. if deceased, the he:rs and 
unknown heirs. assi,;nee'. dc 
visses. and li'.jal representatives 
o f Jessie Borini;. and unknown 
owners. Defendants.

.A biicf statement of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, town 
Suit for condeninauon of about 
15.779 acres, more or le--s. out ot 
a part of Seetion 12. Block 18. 
T & P Ky Co. Suivey. Taylor 
County. Texas, on boh.i!i of the 
State of Texas tor h!i..way pur
poses on L S Highway \.> Si), as 
is more fully huwn by Plam tifi’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the dale 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved

TTie officer executinit this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to require.ments of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects

Issued and given under my 
baod and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 15th 
day of September .A D 1955. 
(SELAI-i

Attest Mrs. Chester Hutcheson. 
Oerk, Special Commissioners 
Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
By Inez Williams. Deputy

least twenty eifiht d;ivs before the 
return day thereof, in a new spa 
per printed in F.iylor County. 
I’exas. the aceompanyiiig cit.dion, 
of which the herein below follow 
in̂ ; is a true copy 
t l l  ATION BV r i  111 It VTIOV 
I’HF STATE o r  TEA AS

T'.) Jesse Lee Sleeker, if de- 
■ I'a.sed, the heir' and unknown 
heirs, assign<'e.s, devisees, and 
legal repiesent.itI V o f  Jes.sie 
Lee Sleeker; and unknown own 
CIS. Dofeniiants. (In 'etinv

YO l’ ARE HEREBY COM-

lex.is. the aceomp.inymg eitation, 
ol which the herein below follow- 
iru IS a true copy 
I IT VnON BY PI BI.U \1 1 0 \ 

THE srA lE  o r  TE.XAS
I'o .\nnio 1.. Sle.cns, et a!, it 

,li ceased, the heirs and unknown 
lU'irs. assiciices, devisees, ,ind lee 
il representatives of .Aniije 1.. 
Steviiis, et al; and unknown own
ers, Defendants, (.¡rectuie

\ O l’ ARE HEREBY COM 
M.VND’KD to appiar I'efore tue 
Honoi.,hle Special (.'ouim''Mon- 
els' Court ot Taylor County at 
the Courthouse tlureot, in Abi-M.WDED to ai'pear befo'--» the ' , , ........

Honorable Special Ccunmissioners’ ^ -  Icx.is, ).v pu son. aj iSpec
Court ot I ay lor County at the 
I ’ouithouse thereof, in Abilene, 
i'ex.is by person,.! appeal .inee at 
or before 10 o’elo» k M. Novem
ber 4. 19.".‘  alter the expiration 
ot forty-two days from the ei.de 
ot the issuame of this citation, 
t ■ Plaintiffs Petition filed in sa ,1 
court, on the 15th d.iv of Sep- 
tem’iH'r \.D. 19.5,5, m this cause, 
.init styleii The State of Texas 
Plaintiff, vs. Jessie I.ec Sleeker, 
if dece.ised, the heirs ami un 
known heirs, assignees, devisees, 
and legal repiosenfatives of Jes
sie Lo" Sleeker and unknown 
owners. Defendants

brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0.151 acre, more or less, and be
ing a part of Lot 2, Block 6 
lirimett .Addition to the Town 
01 Merkel, Taylor County. Texa.«, 
on behall of the State of Texas, 
tor highway puiposes on I S High
way No 80. as IS more fully 
'hown hy Pl.untiffs Petition on 
file ;n this soit.

anee at or before 10 o clack .A. 
,\1 Nevembc'r 4. 1955 alter the ex- 
piiatioii ol lolly-iwo day- lioin 
the date ot the i.'sii„nic ef this 
vitation. to Plaintitl s Petition fil
ed in .'aid coart. on Hie 15ih d .y 
ol .Svptemher .A.D. 19.55, in this 
alise, and styled I'he State of 

Te.v.is, Piaiiititf. vs. .-Annie 1.. 
Stevens, ei al. if deceased, tlie 
.'urs anil luikiio'.n heirs, a.-sign- 
e i '.  devisees, ami legal repre
sent.itives of .Annie L. Stevens, ct 
d. amt unknown owners, De- 
lendan's.

A brief statement of the na
ture ol this suit is as follows, to 
wit Suit for condemnation of 
0.-182 acres, more or less, and be
ing all of Lots 9. 10, and II. of 
Block 18. of the Grimett .Addi
tion to the Town of M-crkel, Tay
lor County Texas, on behalf of 
the State of Texas, tor highway 
purposes on U 
80. as is more 
Plaintiff s I’ etition on file in this 
suit.

11 this citation is not served

per printed in Taylor County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing IS a true copy 
I IT A r io v  BY r i  111 U ATION 

THE ST.ATE OF TEA.AS
TO S. .1. P.iltcison, if dceeas 

ed the hur- and unknown heirs, 
issignec-, devisees, and legal 
1 eprc'sentatiVes of S ,1. Patterson; 
and unknown owners. Defendants. 
Greeting:

VOl ARE HEREBV lUiM 
II.ANDEI) ti> appear beturc the 
Honorable Special Coiiiinission- 
ers’ Court of Taylor Coui.ty at 
I 111' CouitlioU'C the' cot in .Abi
lene. Texas bv per.-onal appear
ance at or In fore 10 o’c’oek .A 
M. N’ovembi r 4. 1955 after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
Ihe date of Ihe issuance of this

ing is a true copy. ItlT .ATIO N  111 I’ l lll-K .ATION
of which the herein b.low follow THE S l’.AlE Oh TF.XAS
IIT A T IO V  BV 1*1 lll.lCATION

IHE STATE OF TE.XAS 
TO: T. Winter, if deceased, the 

iu'irs and unknown heirs, as
signet’s, deviaces, and legal rep

cit.dion. to Plaintiffs Petition fil- 
cc' in s.iid c< urt, cn Hie 15th day i” ise and styled 
of .September .A.D. 1955, in this fexa.s Plaintiff, v 
fiu.'c, .iiid s:vled The Slate of 
Texas. Plaintiff, vs. S. J. Patter
son, if deceased, the heirs and un 
known heir.s. assignees, devisees, 
and legal representatives of S, J.
Patterson: and unknown heirs, •

rc’ -epiatives of T. Winter; and iin 
know n owners, Defend;iP.ts, Greet
ing:

ViiO ARE HEREBV COAl 
M.ANDED to appiar before the 
Honorable Special Commission- 
ii's* Court of Taylor County al 
the Courthouse thereof, in .-Ahi- 
!ono, Texas, by personal appear
ance at or before 10 o'clock .A. 
,\I. .November 4. 195.5 after the ex 
piration of forty two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
cit.ilion, to Plaintilfs Petition fil 
ed in said court, on the 15th day 
ol September .AD 1955. in this| 

The Slate of | 
T. Winter, if; 

deceased, the heirs and unknown 
heirs, assignees, devisees, and, 
legal representatives of T. Win 
ter; and unknown owners, De-i 
fcmi.ints. ‘

TO: Airs. Annie L. Stevens, if 
deceased, the heirs and unknown 
heir.s, as.ignees, devisees, and 
legal représentatives of Mrs. .An
nie 1.. Stevens; and unknown own 
ers. Defendants, Greeting

VOC ARE HEREBV COM 
M.A.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission 
trs’ Court of raylor County at 
the Courthoiise thereof, in .Abi 
Icne, Texas, by personal appear 
anee al or beftue lU o’c lo f ' .A 
M. November 4. 1955 alter the 
expiration ol forty-two days froui 
the date of Ihe is.suance of HE

hand anti the seal of said coAot^t
at Abilene, Texa.s, this the idwi
day of September .A. D. 19.55 
(SE AL)

Alte.st R. H ROSS, Clerk, 
42nd District Court, Taylor 
County, Texa ,
By IRENE CRAWEORD.
Deputy.

(
Í Piibli.siied in the Merkel Mail 

Oct. 7. 14, 21 and 28, 19,5.5) 
THE SI ATE GE TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constalile 
williin Ihe State of Te\a>» — 
<iREETING:

You are hereby eommnndc < ^  
citation, to Plaintiff's Petition fil eause to be published once each 
ed in said court, on lb“ l.'nh ct.iy week for four con.secutive weeks, 
Ol Seplembe- A D 19M. in this the first publication to be at least 
c ause, and styled The Stale of twenty eight days before the re- 
Texaxs. Plaintiff, vs. .Mr. Annie turn day thereof, in a newspaper

dV'el
[)d
in.

1st
]ved
iter
ine
I \
rj 

a I

T1
fun
ind
line

Defendants.
■A brief statement of the nature 

of this suit is as lollows, to-vvit: 
Suit for condemnation of about 
0.118 acre, more or less, out of 
.1 part of Lot 32. League 148, 
Grimes County School l.and. Tay
lor County. Texas, on behalf of

L. Steven'', it dec .¡seel, Hu* heirs 
and unknown heirs, as.iigiicc’s, de- 
viscc.s, and legal représentatives 
ol .Mr.s. .Annie L. Stevens; and un 
known owners, liefcndants.

.A brief stat'unent of the naluie 
ol this suit is as follows, to-wit: 

. . . , , . Suit for eomk’innation of about
A brief statement of the nature ncre, more or less, out of a

of this suit is as follow.s, to-wit:
Suit for condemnation of 0.010 
acre, more or less, and bcin

part of the .South 37 ft. of the
West ICO feet of Lot 2, Block A 

■ o -or r „^ 'Thornton ’s Subdivision of Block
part ol the S. 8...35 ft. of the A\ 2,5 Merkel. Tavlor County. Tex.ns, 
1-2 of Lot 2. Block .A. of Thorn, on behalf of the State? ol Texas, 
tons Subdivision of Block 2o. Col-| highway purposes on 1' S
1 ̂  r- i-» \rli1i«»rvrv * r\  ̂  ̂ *

printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which Hie herein below following 
is a true copy.

SITATION BY r i ’ ilLK  .ATION 
THE .STATE OF lEXAS

TO Eydia Mlyneck Brulon, De
fendant. Greeting:

Y O r ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to ap.pear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court
Taylor County al the Courthon¿
thereof, in .-Abilene. Texas. by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock .A.M. of Ihe first

I'
lege Addition to Merkel. Tavloij \o_ so. as is more fully Monday next after the expira-

r u u Counlv. Texas, on behalf of shown by Plaintiff's I’ ctilion on 
the State of Texas for highway State of Tc.xas, for highway piir-; g.jj,

80.
by as is more fully shown by Plain-; ^.,y,
his t if fs  petition on file in this suit, issuanc»', it shall bo rc-

If this citation is not servej ¡within ninety days after the date 
within ninety days after the date of this issuance, it shall be re- 
‘ f this issuance, it shall bo r e - 'turned unserved 
turned unserved.

purposes on L'. S. Highway No. poses on U. S. Highway No 
80, as is more fully shown by 

S. Highway No Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
fully shown by suit.

If this cif.'ition is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
oi this iss'aance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall promptly serve the same ac- 
'hall promptly serve the same ac- cording to requirements of law.

If this cilation is not served

If this citation is not served; unserved
within ninety days after the date 
ol this issuance, il shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-

. . . .  . ¡cording lo requirements of L.w.
The officer executing this writ, mandates hereof, and

di

The officer executing this writ 
hall promptly serve the same rc- 
oi'ilim. to requu'» ments of law . 

.met the m.anJates hereof, and 
m.ike due return as the law di 
rect.s.

I-.sued and g.ven under my

The officer executing this writ cording to requirements of law, 
hall promptly serve the same ac- and the mandates hereof, and

and the mandates hereof, and

loidmg to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rt t f '

Issued and given under ni\

make due return as the law di 
rccts.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene. Texas, this the 15th

hand and the seal of said court day of September A D. 1955.
blind and the seal of said court ! at .Abilene. Texas, this the 15th.(SE.AL)
at Abilene. Tex.is. this the ISthifiay of September A.D. 1955.
dav of .'September .A.D. 1955. 
SEAL)
.A’ tc.'l Mrs. Chester ILutchcson. 
Clerk. Special Commissioners’ 
Court. Taylor County. Texas. 
By Inez AA'illiams. Deputy.

SEAL)
.Atte.'t -Mrs. Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk, Special Commissioners’ 
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez AA’ illiams. Deputy.

Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson. 
Clerk, Special Commissioners' 
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

make due return as the law di 
rccts.

bsued and given under myi 
hand and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 1.5thi 
day of September .AD. 195.5. 1
(SE AL )

■Attest: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.]
Clerk, Special Commissioners’ !
Court, Taylor County, Texas.
By Inez AVilliams. Deputy.

make due return as the law 
rects.

L'.sued and given under mv 
hand and the se.'-i t’f .-aid coi rt 
at .Abilene, Tex.-is, this the L5th 
day of September .A I). 19.55. 
(SE AL )

.Attest: -Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.
Clerk, Special Commissioners
Court, Taylor County, Texas.
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

tion of forty-two clays from the* 
date of the issuance of this cita
tion. same being the 14lh day of 
November .-A.D. 1955. to Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on 
the L5th day of Septcirber .A D. 
19.55. in this cause, numbered 
208;i8 .A on the docket of said 
court and styled Joe Henry Bru
ton. Jr., Plaintiff!, vs. Lydia Mly
neck Bruton. Defendant. _

A brief statement of the natu r

Ì  i

k

of this suit is as follows, to vvit:

' Published in the Merkel Mail 
Sept 23 . 30. Oct 7 .A-14 1955. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas —

AOu are hereby commanded to

Published ir. tnc Merkel Maii 
Sept 23 . 30 Oct. 7 &14. 1955) 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETINC.:

A’ou are hereby commanded

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
Sept. 2.3. 30. Oct. 7 X 14. 1955• 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING

STATEMENT OF OAVNERSIIII*
Statement of ownership, nlanâ ,•. 

ment, circulation, etc , reijuirt'd b' 
the acts of Congress of .Aug. 24 
1912 and .March 3. 1933. and July

(Publishecl in H i' Merkel Mai!
Sept. 23. 30. Ott. 7 i ld .  1955)

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS , , w , , ,, 1 1
To anv Sheriff or any Constable 2. 1946. of The Merkel Mail, pub- 
within the State of T e x a s - i weekly at Meikel, Texas
GREETINC,; for Sept. 30, 1955.

1. The name oí the publisher.

(Published in the Meixei Mail 
Sept 23. 30. Oct. 7 i l 4  195oi 

THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
T «  any Sheriff or any Constable 
wiUiin the Stale of Texas — 
GREETING;

A’ou are hereby commanded to

week for four consecutive weeks, the first publication to be at 
cau-ie to be published once each Co cause to be published once publication to be at least twenty-eight days before the
week for four consecutive weeks, each week for four conceculive ^^̂ st twenty-eight days before the return day thereof, in a newspa- 
the fir'll publication to be at least i weeks, the first publication to be; *’^Birn day there^, m a nevvspa- per printed in Taylor County, 
twenty-eight days before the re-|at least twenty-eight days before: P*'' Pointed ' '  ~
turn day thereof, in a newspaper Ithe return day thereof, in a news-
printed in Taylor County. Te.xas, paper printed in Taylor County, 
the accompanying citation, o f ! Texas, the accompanying citation, 
which the herein below following jo f which the herein below follow; 
is a true copy ' ing is a true copy.
( ITATION BV P I BEICATION t iT.ATION BY P l ’BElCATION 

cause to be published once each THE STATE OF TEX.AS THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS
week for four consecutive weeks. 5 0  AS’. H. A’oung, if deceased. ; TO Mrs. G. B. Evans, if deceas

...... ..........  , A’ou are hereby commanded lo .
A’ou are hereby commanded to cause lo be published once each j tc-anaging editor and busi-

cause to be published once each week for four consecutive weeks. 1 managei-s are M a n d
' Frances .May Frye, Merkel. Texas

2. The owners are W. \\’ Frye 
and Frances May Frye, Merkel

^......... ... _____  Texas.
in Taylor County. Texas, the accompanying citation.

Texas, the accompanying citation, of which the herein below follow- 
of which the herein below follow- ing is a true copy, 
ing is a true copy. C ITATION BY P l ’BLIC.ATION
CITATION BY P I BEICATION THE STATE OF TEXAS 

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS TO: A'ol Martin, if deceased.
TO: Mrs. Rebecca Hanson, of the heirs and unknown heirs, as- 

decea.sed, the heirs and unknown signees, devisees, and legal rep- . .
heirs, assignees. devisees, and resentatives of Vol Martin; and i ^  ,
legal repre.sentatives of Mrs. Re- unknown owners, Defendants. ■

' preceding date shown is 1692.

3. Known bondholders, mort
gagees, .aind other holders owning 
or holding 1 per cent or more of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages 
or other securities are Hy AVhite.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi 
cation sold or distributed through

the first publication to be at least the heirs and unknown heirs, as- ed. the heirs and unknown heirs.
twentv-eisht davs before the re- signees. devisees, and legal repre assignees, devisees, and legal rep-; Hanson and unknown own- Greeting: , s-r v p  PnhiuHar

ers. Dfiendants, Greeting: 1 YOU ARE HEREBY COM-i „  AV A\. h RA L. PublisHer
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- MANDED to appear before the I Sworn to and sub^ribed betöre 

M.A.NDED to appear before the Honorable Special Commission-' October, 1955

turn day thereof, in a newspaper 'entatives of W. H. A’oung: and ' resentatives of Mrs. G. B Evans;
printed in Taylor County, Texas, unknown 
the accompanying citation, of Greeting 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C ITATION BY PI REIC ATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Harvey C Brown and un
known owners, Detendants. Greet
ing

Y O l’ ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED to appear before the

owners. Defendants.

YOl ARE HEREBY COM 
M ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission
er?’ Court of Taylor County at 
the Courthou.se thereof, in .Abi 
Une. Texa.s, by personal appear
ance at or before 10 o clock .A .M 
November 4, 1955 after the expir 
alion of forty-two days from the

and unknown owners. Defendants, i 
Greeting:

Y O l’ ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Special Commission-

Honorable Special Commissioners' date of the issuance of this cita- 
Court of Taylor County at the tion. to I’ laintiff's Petition filed

Honorable Special Commission- ers’ Court of Taylor County at
ers’ Court of Taylor County at the Courthouse thereof, in Abi-
thc Courthouse thereof, in Abi- lene, Texas, by personal appear-

ers' Court of Taylor County at Texas, by personal appear- ance at or before 10 o’clock A.
the Courthouse thereof, in .Abi- ®'' before 10 o'clock .A M. November 4. 19.55 after the ex
lene. Texas, by personal appear- November 4. 1955, after the piration of forty-two days from
ance at or before 10 o’clock A M expiation of forty-t'wo days from th edate of the issuance of this
November 4. 19.55 after the expir- * be date of the issuance of this , citation, to Plaintiff’s Petition
ation of forty two days from the citation, to Plaintiff’s Petition fil filed in said court, on the 15th 
date of the is.suance of this ci- court, on the 15th day day of September A. I). 1955, in
tation. to Plaintiff’s Petition fil- September .A.D. 1955, in this this cau.se. and styled The State

Horace Boney 
(S E A L ) Notary Public, Ta>lor 
County. Texas.

Coiirthoii.se thereof, in .Abilene. said court, on the 15th day of ■ ^d in said court, on the 15th day caii.se. and styled The State of of "rexas. Plaintiff, vs. \ol Mar-
Texas. personal appearance at or September ,\ I). 1955. in tins
before 10 o’clock .A.M. November caii.se The St.ite of Texas Plain- 
4, 19.55 after the expiration of Hi'f. vs. \A' H. A’oung, if deccas- 
forty two d.-ivs from the date of ed. the heirs and unknown heirs, 
the issuance of this citation, to a.S'ignces. devisees, and legal
Plaintiff’s Petition filed m said 
court, on the 15th day of .Sep
tember A D. 19.5.5. in this cau.«e. 
and styled The State of Texa.s. 
Plaintiff vs Harvey C. Brown 
and unknown owners. Defendants 

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit i.s as follows, to- 
wit- Condemnation suit of 0 161 
■ere, more or less, and being nil 
of Lot 12. Block 18. of the Grim-

A'oung.

of .September .A.D. 1955, in this 
cause and styled The State of 
Texas. Plaintiff, vs. .Mrs. G. B. 
Evana. if deceased, the heirs and 
unknown heirs, assignees, de- 

I vist’t's, and legal representatives
Defend- ]®f Mrs. G B Evans, and unknown

representatives of \A’ H 
and urkn-'wn owr/-rs, 
ant.s. owners. Defendants.

A brief statement of the nature brief statement of the nature 
01 this suit is as follo'A'.s. to-wit: of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
-Suit for condemnation of alKiut!-*?®'! for condemnation of 0.82
0.4.53 acre, more or less, and be- j acre, more or less, and being a • u o
ing a part of Lots 1, 3. 4, Block 6. Part ot Block 24. of the Grim.ott | 'or County, Texas, on behalf of *be State of Texas, for highway,
ot the Grimett .Addition to the 
town of .Merkel. Taylor County.
Texas, on behalf of the State of

ett .Addition to the Town of Mer- Texas, for highway purposes on , . ,
kel, Taylor County. Texas, on be- I S. Highway No. 80, as is more | 6*). as is more fully shown by ! *bis suit
half of the State of Texas, for fully shown by Plaintiff’s Pe- i Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 'bis citation

Texas, Plaintiff, vs. Rebecca Han- tin, if deceased, the heirs and un- 
son. if deceased, the heirs and ; known heirs, assignees, devisees, 
unknown heirs, assignees, de- i and legal representatives of Vol 
visees. and legal representatives | Martin and unknown owners, De- 
of Mrs. Rebecca Han.son, and un- 1 f^ridants.
known owners. Defendants. | -A brief statement of the nature

.A brief statement of the nature i this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: , Suit for condemnation of about 
.Suit for condemnation of about 
1.110 acres, more or less, out of
a part of Lot 32, League 148. , Crimes Countv School Land, Tay-| Greeting:
Grimes County School Land, Tay- 1 lor County, Texas, on behalf of! A’OU .ARE HEREBY COM-

M.AN’DED to appear before the

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
Sept. 23, 30. Oct. 7. 15. 19.55) 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

A’ou are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week foi four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re 
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, ’Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Plaintiff and clefenilant were le
gally married on or about Doc. 
24. 19.53 and separated on or about 
July 13. 19.54.

Plaintiff alleges that no child 
was born or adopted by plaintiff 
and defendant and no communi
ty property rights to be adjiidicat 
ed

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
ground of harsh and cruel treat
ment. as is more fully shown hy 
Plaintiff's Petition or. file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not sorvt 
within ninety days after the tl.ui* 
ot its i.ssiiance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
.shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, ’ 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said court A 
■Abilene. Texas, this the 29th day 
ol .September .A I). 19.5,5.
(SE AL)

Attest R H ROSS. Clerk, *  
42nd District Court,
Taylor County, Texas.
By IRENE CRAAVT'ORP, 
Deputy.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-Real Estate—

115 KENT ST.

0.661 acre, more or le.ss, out of] THE STATE OF TEX.AS 
a part of Lot 22. League 143. | TO. Will Jackson, Defendant,

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

Addition to the Town of Merkel, 'be States of Texas, for highway purposes on U.S. Highway No. 80, 
Taylor County, Texaxs, on behalf Purpo>;es on U.S. Highway No. | as js more fully shown by Plain- 
ot the Stale of Texas, for high-, as is more fully shown by , " i f ’s Petition on file in this suit, 
way purposes on U.S H ighw ay ' ' ’ 'a intiff's Pe|l!tion on file in ' "  'bis citation is not served

‘ I within ninety days after the date
is not served 'bis issuance, it shall be re-

highway purposes on U.S. High-¡ tition on file in this suit. within ninety days after the date ! 'urned unserved.¡suit.
way No. 80, as is more ful ly!  If this citation is not served | "  this citation is not served]® ' 'b>s issuance, it shall be
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on i w ithin ninety days after the date : '*’ilhin ninety days after the date unserved
file in this suit.

re- The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of this issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

ot this issuance, it shall be re- 1 ®f this issuance, it shall be re- ’''b® officer executing this w r i t  , wording to requirements of law, 
turned unserved turned unserved. 'hall promptly serve the same ac-i 'be mandates hereof, and

The officer executing this wri t '  The officer executing, this wri t ' '® requirements of law, fnake due return as the law di- 
shal! promptly .serve the same ac- |-‘>hall promptly serve the same ac-' 'b® mandates hereof, and r®cts.
cording to requirements of l a w ,  ¡cording to requirements of law,; " ’ ^ke due return as the law d i-! Issued and given under my 
and the mandates hereof, and' 'be mandates hereof, and i reels. ; band and the seal of said court
make due return as the law di- 1 oi®!*® due return as the law d i-1 Issued and given under my ’''bilene, Texa.s, this the 15th
reels.

Issued and given under my
make due return as the law d i-; hand and the seal of said court

j at Abilene. Texas, this the L5lh 
Is.sued anti given under my day of September .A.D 19.55. 

hand and the seal of said court! SE.-AL)
at Abilene. Texas this the 15th Attest Mrs. Chester Hutcheson.

19.55.day of .September A.D 
(S E A L )

Attest: Mrs Chester Hutcheson, 
Clerk, Special Commissioners' 
Court, Taylor County, Texas. 
By Inez VVilliam.s, Deputy.

Clerk. Special Commis.sioncrs’ 
Court, Taylor County. Texas. 
By Inez Williams. Deputy.

(Publishr.l in Ihe Merkel M..1I 
.■>cpt 23. to. Oct 7 Í.14. 1955) 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

reels. I hand and the seal of said court ; September A.D. 1955.
Issued and given under m y ! at Abilene, Texas, this the 1.5th j

hand and the seal of said court ' day of September .-A.D 1955. 
at Abilene, Texa?. this the 15th’ 'S E A L )

19.55.day of September .A.D. 
cSEAL) i

.Atte->t Mrs. Chester Hutcheson, i 
Clerk. Special Commissioners’ I 
Court, Taylor County, Texas, j 
B'. Inez AVilliams. Deputy. I

I
.Attest; Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
Clerk, Special Commissioners’ 
Court. Taylor County, Texas. 
Hy Inez AVilliams, Deputy.

Atte.st: Mrs. Chester Hutcheson 
Clerk, Special Commissiongre 
Court. Taylor County, Texa:^ 
By Inez Williams, Deputy.

(F’liblished in »he Merkel Ma* 
Sept. 23 . 30. 'Jet. 7 Í  14. 1955' 

THE STATE OF TEXAS

(Fublishe.l in the Merkel M.*il 
Sept 23. 30. Oct. 7 &14, 16.55) 
rilE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any .Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of T e x a s  —

4Published ;n the .Merkel Mail 
Sept 23. 30. Oft 7 &14 1955'

THE STATE OF TFXAS 
■•o any Sheriff or any (  onstahle ' GREETING:
within the State of Texas—  I You are hereby commanded to

(PubHshed in the Merkel Mail ] To any Sheriff or any Constable To any Sheriff or any Constable O R FE T IN G : ¡cause to l>e published once each
You are hereby commanded l o ! week for four  consecutive weeks, 

c.-iuse to bo published once each < he first publication to be at 
You are hereby commanded to week for four consecutive weeks, | least twenty eight days before the 

cause to be published once each 1 the fiist publication to be at ] return day thereof, in a newspa- 
week for four consecutive weeks, j le:. t twenty-eight days before the , per printed in Taylor 0oiinty, 
the first publication to bs at return day thereof, in a ne w.spa - 1 Texas, the accompanying citation, 
least twenty eight days before the per printed in Taylor County,! of which Ihe herein below follow- reels.

Sept. 23, 30. Oct. 7 A-14. 19551 I within the State of Texa
THE STATE OF TEXAS | GREETING:

To any Sheriff or any Constable | You are hereby commaniVed to 
whhin the State of Textss— j cause to be published once each
CiBEETIN’G; j week for four consecutive weeks.

You are hereby commanded to | the fir-?! publication to be at
cause to be published once each least twenty-eight days before the 

rk for four consecutive weeks, j return day thereof, in a newspa-

within the Slate of Tex 
GREETING

Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, I'exas, by 
filing a written answer at or be
fore 10 o’clock .A. M of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 31st day of Octob
er A. D. 1955, to Plaintiff’s Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
16th day of Sept. A. D. 1955, in 
this cause, numbered 20,840-A on 
the docket of said court and styl
ed Caroline Jackson, Plaintiff, vs. 
Will Jackson, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were 
legally marriotl on Dec. 2,3, 1917 
and separated in the year of 1919 
and have not lived together as 
husband wife since.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cruel treat
ment, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve (he same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di-

We offer you (he best service 
and the hif^hest quality work. 

We will appreciate your 
business

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GEO. A. W’EST, Ownerr

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Wholesale and Retail

GASOLINE-OIL 
GREASE

?

0̂

A. T. LFMENS

return day thereof, in a newspa-1 Texas, the accompanying cilation, I " «  *• » cory. Issued and given under my

General 
Line of 

Insurance
C\TiUS PEE
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UP THE 
CANYON

By TOM KI .SSOM
Inveli, the canyon Rot some more 
)d rain last Saturday after- 
jn. The east side and the north- 

Ist coiner of the Canyon re
ived up to three inches and the 
iter of the Canyon only got 
inch. Harvesting of cotton and 
A was really under way when 
rains came, but it was delay- 

a few days.
• *  *

The late planted feed and 
lune cotton looks Rood now, 
knd the late feed will sure he 
line. There is a lot of feed

beinR offered for sale, but the 
market is slow at this time.

• *  *

Allen King, stockman on the
north side of the Canyon, has
planted 800 pounds of winter 
t>eas on his place. King also has 
no acres of Blue Panic grass. The 
Blue Panic is the liest grass for 
this area, some of the farmers 
think. King has a small herd of 
registered cows and a small herd 
of registered sheep on his place.

• *  *

F. H. Horton has 14 acres of 
fine Blue Panic grass. He is graz
ing 12 head of cattle on it. The 
grass has a fine growth, and he’ll 
pasture the grass on into the 1 
winter, thanks to the fine rain; ' 
he said.

Oont let him jet

our
AD¥iCn

Boney Insurance Agency
PHONE 21 

143 Edwards Street 
Old State Hank Hldn., Merkel

Consult Y o u r  /nsuranee Ai/ent as 

7 « «  Do T o u t  Doctor o r  L a w t f s r

Sam Butman Jr., who ranch 
es on the south side of the 
Canyon, just on lop of the 
divide, is having some calls 
at his place from c'ub hoys, 
some from Hamlin and Stam
ford for club lambs.

« e e
The boys and daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. ,J. Neill of the Can- 
yan have had very good success 
in fc-eding lambs for their club 
work. The daughter placed in the 
show with her lamb last year, and 
one of the boys placed with two 
of his lambs.

* • *
I or this year they bought 

some crossbred lambs from 
Hr. Boyd of .Xbilene They 
purchased some Kambouillel 
lambs from the Bob R.ankin 
ranch of the divide area. They 
are also feeding some of 
their lambs from a small 
bunch of registered ewes they 
pur< based from the Bradi- 
mycr farm of Winters. The 
boys and girl are feeding 26 
lambs for the fall show.

• • •
We regret the loss of one of 

our Canyon stockmen. Roy Hunt
er, who was killed in an auto
truck accident last week. Roy has 
farmed and ranched in the Can
yon all his life. He and a broth
er, John Hunter, of Amhurst, 
Texas, owned the ranch formerly 
operated by their father, the 
late A. W. Hunter.

• • •
W. T. Perry, one of the Can

yon’s stockmen, narrowly escap
ed being bitten by a large rat 
tiesnake la.sl week while fixing 
a water gap on his ranch. The 
.«•nake, with 11 rattlers, struck at 
him and his his trouser leg and 
his l)oot leg, but with a lot of 
swift kicking around, he got 
loose from the snake unharmed.

C. E. Shouse is in the Hendrix 
Memorial hospital at Abilene. He 
suffered a heart attack last week.

• mm
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Grimes of 

Quanah. Texas, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Dee Grimes.

(Published in the Merkel Mail 
Oct 7, 14 and 21. IQ.IS) 

NOTICE OF EXF.riT IO N  SALE 
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR

By virtue of an execution issu
ed out of the County Court of 
Taylor County, Texas on a judg
ment rendered in said court on 
the 24th day of May. IQS.I in fav
or of Diamond Ciring, Inc for 
the sum of Two Hundred F'orty- 
Six and 30/100 (S246.30) Dollars, 
together with interest at the rate 
of six per cent (0'7 ) per annum 
in the case of Daimond Coring, 
Inc. against Clark P. Chandler in 
Cause No. 11,7.13 in such Court, I 
(lid on the 30th day of Septem- 
bei, 10.15 at 10:00 o'clcK k A M 
levy upon the following describ
ed tract or parcel of land situat
ed in the County of Taylor. State 
ot Texas, as the property of 
Clark P Chandler:

TR.Xf'T .NO. 1: 40 acres out of 
the West 1000 acres of the Andrew 
Winter .Survey, Abstract No. 423, 
Taylor County, Texas, BEGIN
NING at a point .S.juth 88 deg. 
West 2640 feet from the South
east corner of the 1000 tract; 
THENCE 88 deg. W. 1320 feet; 
THENCE North 1320 feet; 
THENC’E North 88 deg. E. 1320: 
THENCE .South 1320 feet to the 
place of beginning, containing 40 
acres;

TRACT NO. 2: 80 acres out of 
the West 1000 acres of the .-\n- 
drew Winter Survey. Abstract 432. 
Taylor County, BEGINNING at 
the Southeast corner of the said 
1000 acre tract; THENCE South 
88 deg. W 26-10 feet; THENCE 
North 1380 feet; THENCE North 
88 deg E. 2640 feet; THENCE 
South 1320 feet to the place of 
beginning, containing 80 acres.

TR.ACT NO. 3: .-Ml of Blocks 
Three (3* and Seven (7 ) in the 
Borden Haven .Addition to the 
Town of Lawn, Taylor County, 
Texas,
and being the same property 
conveyed to Clark P. Chandler 
by James L. Smith by warranty 
deed dated 13 May 19.15 record
ed in Volume 503, Page 215, Deed 

Records of Taylor County, Tex

as and
On the 1st day of November, 

195.1, the same being the first 
Tuesday in said month, l>etween 
the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M 
and 4:00 P.M. on said day, at 
the Court House door of said 
County, I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for rash, 

i all the right, title and interest 
of the said Clark P. Chandler in 

I and to the property hereinabove 
j described, to satisfy the amount 
due and owing according to the 

I requirements of the Writ of Exe- 
, cution.
' Dated at Abilene, Texas this the 
! 30th day of September, A.D.
, 1955

F f) POWELL. Sheriff of 
Taylor County, Texas.

I By L A. ARNOLD.

Lone star Offers  ̂
Prizes for Displays

I Lone Star Gas Company is of 
I feeing substantial cash prizes to 
i gas appliance dealers coming up 
with the most original window 

, displays during Old Stove Round 
Up Time. October through No- 

! vember. Entries should be filed 
I with the local manager for the 
gas company and the deadline for 
entries is October 25. The photos 
also should be turned in to the 
local manager for Lone Star.

Quality of snapshots submitted 
is not important, the gas com
pany points out. Windows will be 
judged on originality of ideas 
primarily, secondly on clarity of 
presentation.

Mrs. H. E. Duncan of Fresno. 
Calif., grandmother of Mrs. E. L 
Tarpley spent four days in the 
E. L. Tarpley home.

• mm
Mr. and Mrs. James E Renni- 

son. of Houston, were guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Toombs last week.

9 • •
Mrs. Norman Bond and daugh

ters, visited with her daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. .Norman 
English Sunday.

LOOK AT ALL THE CHECKERED FLAGS 
CHEVROLET’S COLLECTED!

! FORTNIGHTLY STUDY 
I C L l R BEGINS YEAR

With -Mrs. Chester Collinsworth 
as hostess in the Community Cen- 

I ter, Tuesday, September 27, the 
I Fortninghtly Study Club began 
I the year’s study of “ Looks at 
i Books” with a lucid dramatiza- 
j tion by .Mrs. Comer Haynes of a 

favorite old book. “ Parnassus on 
Wheels,’’ by Christopher Morley

.Mrs. Henry West gave an in
teresting report on the work of 
the Federation.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler was named 
vice president and Mrs. S. D 
Gamble, historian, to fill vacan
cies created by the resignations 
of Mrs. Brady Cox and .Mrs. Judd 
.McReynolds.

The club voted to serve lunch 
to the Lions Club during the 
months of February and .March.

The following memljers were 
present: M:s(;jmes Clyde Bart
lett. Chester ('(.Ilinsworth, John
ny Cox. W R. Cypert. Mack Fish
er, David Gamble, Comer Haynes,
S. D. Gamble. Dale Litton, fieorge
T. Moore. Homer Patterson. W. 
T. Sadler, Andy Shouse, Henry- 
West, Ray Wilson, and Wren Dur
ham.

Mr. and .Mrs J. C. Randell, of 
Vernon, visited with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
John West Sunday.

FO R
RADIO andTV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet

James H. Chaney
i

Chiropractor
211 Oak St.— Merkel

PHONE 18 I

Miss Jodie Black of Midlaad 
visited her mother, Mrs. E ra a  
Black. Mrs. Black took her t e  
Midland Sunday.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Peugh 

son, Philip, of Plainview, 
weekend visitors with Mrs. Ada 
Mae Johnson and Mrs. Delia K « r  
kendall. Peugh, who operates a 
farm near Plainview, says his eaS- 
ton will make two bales to tka 
acre.

• * *
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Castles o f 

Houston and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Castles of Lubbock visited Um  
boy’s father, J. O. Castles over the 
weekend. The elder .Mr. Castioi 
was celebrating his 86th birthday-

Just 6r a day can help Build B k k , 
Red B lood . . .  Save You from t

TIRED. . .
NERVOUS

. . .  EASY PREY TO MINOR H U T
Nutritional experts reveal vitamin Icmms 
in cooked foods plus faulty diet awy 
be seriously undermining your energy, 
strength, and resistance, making yoa 
feel on edge—aReciing your appetiie—• 
spoiling your sleep— b e c a u s e  y o u r  h o 4f  
i s  s i i a m i n  a n d  i r o n  s t o n e d .
•Thmuu symptoms •  •• • NRhfmsm MAcAmbpesae mmAp wtemn oaA*v •» fOinHi Bl. M.fM«c tn t* lews rtsM» rnotsusoemm mUfm ummeseeRmAmoiRs momm m »»Qi—Sfd ■onod Ml• di«t«ry Ornmcbomcv • * «MV «■*•» Mw mYHmo me k* dw* td functM«« coMdMMvt,

How You Cor Stop Chronic 
¥Htmin t  Iron Starvotioo TODAY 

... fool like a Now Persoal
Supplement your diet every day witli 
just one High-Potency Bcxel Capsule. 
Just one of these »ondcrfully strengtd» 
ening capsules give you the full vita» 
mm and iron content nature provided 
in the following groups of foods b e f a r s  
c o o k i n f :
I mf pm%Huritee milk ta  Ik  eM \
4 .1  . f  frn h  u m t f »  lu it» 
y I ib .(  Im .  bwmi 
1 lb .(  Imm pork t a

i a Ib .(  fr.mi b#.«*
Fanny for Fanny  . . .  You Oaf 
Mora Volua in Hlgh-Fotaney

B E X E L
SMCIAl FOIMUU VtURIM CAPtRUS 
t r s l  O r t f r r . . . l — k  O t t t i . .  . W o r k  I 

o r  rou e  MONtr OACKt
« McMSSOM MI.MICT

1 lb 0l  
V *  lb • !

■ a Ib .(

Merkel Drug Co.

'  .Drive with c a r e . . .  E V E R Y W H E R E !

ce
k.

-  i Great Features back up Chevrolet Performance: Body by Fisher—Ball-Race Steering—Outrigger 
Rear Springs — Anti-Due Braking — 12-Volt Electrical System — Nine Engine-Drive Choices.'

1'

Every checkered flag signals a
«

Chevrolet victory In offlclal 1955 stock car 
competition—not only against Its own fleld 
but against many American and foreign 

high-priced cars, tool

Let’s translate these Chevrolet vic
tories into your kind of driving.

You’ve ¿r<t to have faster acceleration 
to win on the tracks. And that means 
safer passing on tl\e highways. You’ve 
got to have better springing and suspen
sion. Again, safer and happier motoring 
for you. You’ve got to have big brakes 
that act fast and smooth . . . and easy, 
accurate steering. More things that make 
your driving safer.

But it’s more fun to try these things 
out than just to talk about them. So come 
in and let's take a ride.

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. 
FAYEHEVILLE, N.C, 

COLUMBIA, S.C. 
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 

JERSEY CITY, N.J. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
TORONTO, CANADA 

BELMAR, N.J. 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

BALTIMORE, MO. 
FLOYD, VA.

WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. 
GRAND FORKS, N.D.

MINOT, N.D. 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 
CANFIELD, OHIO 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
FLAT ROCK, MICH. 

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND. 
DARLINGTON, S.C. 
HAMMOND, IND. 
DHROIT, MICH.

The safer car wins . ,  
and Chevrolet's 
the winning car

HAVE YOI R rK T lT lE  MADE AT HOME

RUSSELL E. WHITNEY
Home Portraits -  Weddings 

Commercials
Brins: r.s Your R(»ll Films — Expert Service

You (an Leave Your Films at the Merkel Mail Office 

Or Call 61 for Appointment

106 Locust Merkel. Texas

r.
! ' . A  !
».-■ X. - > . ■ • ■ -

, . men

V E I ’ O R I A I S  O F  E N D U R I N G  B E A U T Y
.. .--.-w r .r i .̂ —,, -  mS - r -l - , .

i. .V ’ • •«

■',1. /’ - ^  ■“ ■7

1 ».'•a

NOW’S THE TIME TO BUYl 

LOW PRICES-BIG DEALS! 

ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET

SAM L. DRY DEN
Vonr Monument Dealer For 42-Yeara

H0>IE REPAIR LO.ANS
FHA TITLE I

NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Add that extra Bedroom —  Bath — Garajre —  

New Roof —  Storm Cellar —  Repaint —  Side

walks —  Fences and etc.

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

BURTON - LINGO COMPANY
PHONE 74

BADGER CHEVROLET COMPANY

Why Throw Away That Old Appliance?
WE CAN MAKE IT JUST LIKE NEW  

LAMPS —  TOASTERS —  IRONS 
COFFEE MAKERS —  WASHING MACHINES 

AND ALL OTHER HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
Free Pickap and Delivery

THE N I G H T  O W L
Jack Headrick*

PhoMS52W 814 Ti
Bill
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C l 'Ì0M.ARAG.AR1NE - «)• 23c
■ •  llrs. TuckerShortening

PEACHES
3 Lbs.
With l.>c Coupon

.Anytime
No, 2* 2 Can 2 for -

r o K A V

GRAPES - -  Ik 10c
I KKSII ( HISI*

LtTTUCE- - - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 15c
FHESII I lU.M

R R O T S - - - - - - - - cello 10c
rKESH ( HISI*

C ELER V - - - - - - - - - - - lb.l5c
HEI) ( OOKINf.

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 12c
FH ESU

C0C0A.NUTS- - - - - - - - Ib. 9c
WHITE KOSE

SPIID S - - - - - - - Ib. 4c
COR.N. . . . . . . . I.ihhy'is 

.‘lO.'t (  an

\ i i .

n 'i'ie •

üpton TEA
V2 Lb.- - - - - - 6 3 « »

rem SWIFT 
12-oz, Can — 3 B Í

^  PEAS- - - - - - -
GREEN LIMA -  
GREEN BEANS 
COOKING OIL- 
MAYONNAISE 
POP CORN -  -  
PET MILK -  -

Mission 
303 Can

Mission 
303 Can

Kimhells 
.303 Can

KR.XFT 
I’ int . . .

KR.CFT 
Pini . . .

.MI.
lO-o/. Can

Tall
(an

2 for 33c 
2 for 29c 
•2 for 29c 
2 for 25<^
- - - - - 39c
- - - - - 47c
2 for 19c 
2 for 23c

I fi
M

#1
I

lour I GLADIOLA
#  lO-Ib. HaK
r» l.es.s Coupon

*)i)c You 

20c I’ay

79t
3 9 i

SAI.AÜ DRESSINCi

An extension telephone 
costs surprisingly little 
and it’s really a wonder
ful convenience. V\*hen the 
telephone rings you can reach instead of run.

Call our business office today for full informa
tion. Find out how quickly and ec&r '̂ mically you 
can have the pleasure of an extension telephone.

f;

M I R A C L E  W H I P
Pint Jar -  -  2 9 c

Van Camps 
Flat Can -  2 for
Cfeauer ___ ,_3 9 i H|"h O S --------------------------- Ib. 3 2 «

SCPHEME NEW CINNA.MON

C R I S P - - - - - - - - lb. 33«
Pint But. SI NSMI.NE

i l x  M E A T S
.^Kl.VI.ESS

.MEKKLL TELEPHONE CO.
00.1 i  .mss THE

W E S T  T E X A S  . lU B IL E E
AT SWEETWATER 

NIGHT-8  P. M.

WEINERS
t WII..'i().\

* BACON
-  -  -  lb.

- - lb.

i liDAY
SFECIAI. i;i*EST<

FARRION TWINS
Formerly with Harley Sadler

RED FOX AM) THE I 7-« -vilh Frettv I.ITTI.E D-IK».\ 
DFO.V ÎÎFXKI) — FONDA W AM.ACE 

CCHTIS POTTER

- - - - - - - - Ib .
f;(KM H S READY TO EAT

PICNIC h a m
SI (JAR ( FRED

BACON SQUARES
I.ONiiHORN

I CHEESE -  -  

PORK ROAST ■
( HOICF. BEEF

LOIN STEAK -
( HOICF. HEAVY BEEF

CANDIES - - cello 19®
PROCTOR & GAMBLE

FUFLO -  3 lbs. an - •-— 73®
IRELAND’S

POP EI.A 'I \ND THE RO( KINf, RHYTHM MASTERS 
im.I.N ,\M> JOfiNNY AND THE RAIN BOM IM)YS 

'ihcv’O .Mi Ho .\t Ihe Wt-f Texan Jubilee

THi ; S * rCRDAY .at H (Vt T/K K nl

S'.vcfii,a»€k* .'ihjiiicipl Auditorium
Adn’.i . '.j-' >r L7c ChPdien —  5 to 11 

PRODl'CED BY BOB AYERS

lb. 25c PARO
Ib. 49c D O G  F C

3 cans
lb. .39c 3 9®
Ib. 69c

C H I L I --- - -
(iEBHARDrS

TAMALES -
r K c c  b a b - o

No. 2can 3 9 ^  

-  2 for 3 9®

S URF
Ip celebrate First Birthday

29c
GIANT

Box 49^
213 EDWARDS ST. —  PHONE 250 WE GIVE PREMIUMS

CHUCK I t O A S T * ^ ’4 3 ^  Cuf^tóCh ÌHatket
(HOICF. HEAVY BEEF ^  » » •  ^ mm, m m

t  b o n e S T E A K  5 9 ‘ ON $3.00 OR MORE 
MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00

ONE HOUR—NEXT TO QUEEN 
OR CROSS STREET
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